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-- - This p̂ pcr has enlisted 
with thc govcmmort in ttie 
c^vse of iXmcrica for the 
period of the war 

What a large proposition tbe Gov 
emment bas to work oot to bring tfae 
boys back bome and pat tbem into po
sitions wbere tbey will fit; bnt it can 
be done, and our Unele Samnel is well 
qualified to do this part of tbe great 
task which he has to perform. 

So far as the casualty lists bave 
reached New Hampsbire, tbis State 
has lost 886 men ih a year and a balf 
of tbe war; while incomplete retnma 
to tbe State Board of Healtb from 
tfae one month's duration of tbe influ
enza epidemic show 1700 deaths in 
New Hampshire in tbat period from 
grippe and pneumonia. 

It is said that the "Work or Fight" 
law was automatically put out of com
mission wben peace was proclaimed, 
as it was purely a war measure. But 
really it ought to be kept in foree for 
awhile longer—it bas a salutary effect, 
and there are yet those wbo ought to be 
made to >work; they bave no real de
sire to do it from choice. The Re
porter considers tbis not only war talk 
bnt peace talk as well. 

Tn considering tbat possibly Nov. 
11—Liberty Day—might sdd another 
holiday to tbe already long list, it is 
suggested that no better Thanksgiving 
Day ever was thought of tfaan this one 
and tbat hereafter Nov. 11 could well 
be a Liberty Thanksgiving Day. As 
to tbe others in tbe list, we migbt add 
that they could be cut down one-half 
and then have enough and all that 
mean anything to the people as a 
whole. 

Tbe cargo shipa being built for tbe 
Government at Portsmouth are receiv
ing the names of New Hampshire riv
ers. One recently received the name 
of Contoocook from Mra, John B. 
Jameson, through whose home town of 
Antrim the Contoocook River mns. It 
is in tbe city of Concord that the Con
toocook empties into the Merrimac, 
the river which gave its name to one 
of tbe famous warships of American 
bistory. * 

When one stops to consider the im
mensity of the proposition, it is just 
wonderful what the Government is do 
ing for the boys in the service; so 
many things make Army life almost a 
pleasure—and that is what made the 
U. S. army the best army ever on a 
battlefield. Then going a bit further 
it is remarkable also the way the de 
tails are being worked out for the de
mobilization of the troops and the 
generous spirit manifested in doing so. 

John B. Jameson last Thursday filed 
with the Secretary of State a formal 
request for an inspection of the 69 992 
votes cast in New Hampshire on Nov. 
6 for United States Senator to succeed 
the late Senator Jacob H. Gallinger. 
On the face of the returns Mr. Jame 
son, the Democratic candidate, was 
defeated hy George H. Moses, Repub
lican, by 1068 votes. 

This aetion has not prevented the 
seating of Mr. Moses in the United 
States Senate. It has been given out 
that there is no law covering a caae 
of this kind in regard to recount. 

We attended several of the peace 
celebrations in this section last week 
and were impressed with the quality 
and spirit of the same. The former 
was of the best, but the latter is what 
we wish most to speak about. There 
waa a lot of noise which was of the 
innocent kind, and the interest taken 
in the observances was intense and 
hearty—everybody going about the 
work of making them a great success 
with pleasure and genuine satisfaction. 
This was the reason they were so en
joyable to the visitors and almost eve
rybody felt they were celebniting the 
retum ofthe boys in khaki—only their 
retum is delayed a bit. It ia certain
ly a time of rejoicing—not only for 
those who have tbeir own in the serv
ice but for every patriotic American 
and when we say Ameriean we mean 
everybody wbo was allied witb ns in 
thsCIMt 
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The Postpofled Meetinp Were Helil Last Week, 
but Were Not Largelir Attendeii 

Tbe annaal meeting of tbe gnmd 
lodge of I. 0 . O. F. of Mew Hamp 
shire, sefacdaled for Oct. 9. bat whidi 
was postponed owing to tfae epidemte 
prevailing at that time, eoovened Moir. 
13, being callsd to order by Grand 
Master Justin A. Emezy of Rodwster. 
Tbe forenoon session was devoted to 
the reports of tiie grand master, grand 
seeretary, grand treasurer and grand 
representatives to tbe sovereign grand 
lodge. 

The order has enjoyed a good de
gree of activity ttnooghoat tlie state 
daring tbe past fiscal year. 

In fais report, tbe grand secretary 
said in part: 

It is a well' known fact tfaat New 
Hampsfaire^ has more Odd Fellows in 
proportion to its population tfaan any 
otber state in tbe Union—fnlly one 
sixth of its entire voters tieing mem 
bers of tbe I. O. 0-. F. 

A total of $51,011.71 bad been 
spent for relief during the past year, 
a decrease of $2,136.09 from tfae pre
vious year. Current expenses for tfae 
year totalled $61,958. Tbe'revenue 
from subordinate lodges was $124, . 
671.07. Casb on faand on Oct. 30 
was $731,823,04. ' 

There was no contest in tbe election 
of officers and tfae following imani-
moosly elected and appointed officers 
were regularly installoi: 

Forrest L. Marsh, ĝ rand master, 
of Milton Mills. 

Lewis C. Sbaw, depaty grand mas
ter, Warner. 

Emest C. Dudley, grand warden. 
Concord. 

Frank L. Way, grand secretary, 
Mancbester. 

William W. Cotton, grand treasar
er, Portsmouth. 

Forest A. Garland, grand marsbal, 
Nashua. 

Ned C. Rogers, grand conductor, 
Tilton. 

Rev. William Weston, grand chap
lain, Marlboro. 

Amos A. Phelps, grand gaardian,' 
Coowigr. 

Arthur R. Jones, gisiwl htrsM, 
Farmington. 

For District Depoly Grand Master 
of tfae Contoocodc Valley District, in
elnding lodges od CoBtooeook. Henni> 
ker, Hillsboro, Antrim, Peterboro and 
East Jaffregr. George W. Preston, of 
East Jaffrey was appointed. 

Tbe New Hampshire Rebdcab As* 
sembly faeld its 22d ammal meeting in 
tfae Qoeen City oo tbe 12(h inst., be
ing called to order by the president, 
Mrs. Addie B. Palmer of Berlin. 

Tfae seeretary gave tfae report, show
ing tfae order to be in a flourisbmg 
eooditioo. 

Tiie amoont reeeived for tbe year 
is $1,839.86, tfae Orpfaans faome innd. 
amounting to $12,495 03. Generous 
donations were reeeived daring tlie 
year. In spite of tbe adverse situa
tion tbrouglioat tbe coimtry, there were 
only 87 losses in membership. 

Tbe report of tbe treasarer showed 
tiiat there was a surplta in the gen
eral fund of $724.67, and in tfae spe
cial fund of $119.73. 

Tb$ new officers for' tbe ensuing 
year are as follows: . 

President, Mrs. Kate K. Davis. 
Viee president, Mrs. Nettie M. C* 

Wbite. 
Warden. Mrs. Martfaa L. Roberts, 

Claremont. 
Seeretary, Mrs. Martha L. Sargent. 
Treasarer. Mrs. Clan S. Palmer. 
Marshal, Avis Trenbolm, Nashua. 
Conductor, Mabel S. Foster. Warner. 
Chaplain, Hattie M. Smith, Dover. 
Inside guariian, Lilla G. Marden. 

Campton. 
Ontside guardian. Jennie P. Forest, 

Silver Lake. 
The district in which Hand in Hand 

Lodge of Rebekahs is legated will have 
as D. D. Presi«it , Mabel W. Clark, 
of Nortb Weare. 
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ABOUT WAGES 

An Antrim Man Presents, a 
Few Good Ideas 

The Boston Herald of a recent date 
cpntained the following article on the 
subject of wages—during the war 
and following the world conflict— 
from the pen of an Antrim man. It! 
is expected that the newspaper man \ 
will say something on such important 
subjecta as this, but it is a pleasure; 
to us and our readera to know what 
others think about the large questions 
of the day, and for this reason wel 
are glad to give these thoughts space 
in the Reporter today: 

With the approach of peace we have 
begun to realize that we have gotten 
ourselves into a mess on the wages 
question and are wondering how we 
shall get out of it We are today 
treated to the odd spectacle of me
chanics drawing pay approaching that 
of congressmen; of men of the highest 
grade drawing $1 a year for the full 
measure of their services, and of men 
of both these classes working side by 
side in the trenches at the hr.rrid game 
of war for pay—no. not for pay. bot 
receiving pay equal to that of half-
grown boys. 

It is now onr job to explain to the 
laborer that we can no longer pay him 
fantastically high wages. There is 
hard sleddinsr ahead. Constant use of 
the strike method of winning advan
tages has led the worker to depend 
more upon his power to make mischief 
than tbe justice of his eanse. Let na 
first understand the matter ourselves. 
We are not paying these hig wages on 
account of newly discovered merits in 
the worker. We have departed far 
from the normal basis of wage, name
ly, prodoction and a fair share there
in. The war basis is much like ship 
salvage. The large reward for tow
ing to port an abandoned steamer bas 

' nothing to do with production; it is 
• merely preventing the destruction of 
something slready prodneed. Onr ship 
of state was in danger from Gerinaa 
aggressioo. We cAitd not quibble 
with the worker disposed to.strike, al-

I tboai^ well aware ttaat his faitcrast ia 

TIME EXTENDED 

Boxes Hay Be Hailed Up to 
NoTember SOth 

Under the above caption tbe press 
is circulating the information just 
given out: 

The War and Postofiice DepartmenU 
l>ave issned an order authorizing the 
extension of the mailing date for 
Christmas parcels ap to and including 
Nov. 30. 

The War Department has also auth
orized tbe American Red Cross to have 
printed a soffieient number of addition
al Cbristmaa labels exactly similar to 
thoae received from abroad, theae to 
be fnmished on reqnest by chapters, 
branches and auxiliaries to families 
wbo have not received labels from a-
broad, or who have lost or d<>atroyed 
their labels. The applicant most make 
a statement subetantially as follows: 

"The undersigned hereby makes jip-
plication to forward to organization 

. American , Expeditionary 
Forcea, a Christmas package. The 
undersigned bereby declares that he or 
she is the nearest living relative in 
the United Statea of the proposed re
cipient, that he or she has not receiv-
ed a label from abroad and that should 
soch label b*» received it would not be 
nsed, and that to the best of his or 
her knowledge and belief only one 
Cbristmas parcel will be sent the pro-
poaed recipient." 

The above arrangement has been 
effected at the reqnest of the War De
partment to prevent disappointment to 
tbose who bave not previooaly receiv
ed labels, so tfaat one parcel shall 
sorely be sent to each man. 

tbe salvage eqttalled oars. We re
member those hold-ops well. Bot the 
danger ia now past. No extraoidfaiary 
injury can be done os now. It re
mains to be seen whether tfae worker 
haa been really deceived as to himself 
or will yield graeefally to the very 
obvioos economic necessities cf oor 
new day. 

Jaains T. Hanchett. 
Aatriai. N. H., Nov. 11. 
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RECONsnlKnai pEioin 
Lane Says Woric Must go on Undimv 

inished—Employment aervice Will 
Endeavor to Find Good Joba for 
Returning 8oldi«n—Men in France 
Have Ciiance te Cemptete Educa
tion—New Division te Give Infor-
•Mrtien Abetit_̂  aeidlers. 

"Most .of the work which'you have 
been called opon to perform must go 
on undiminished and I hope every 
maa and wasaaa'^ ia the CooncU of 
Defense system wlU stay on the job." 
This was the mesnge sent to Chair
man aohn B. Jaoieson of tbe New 
Hampshire Conunittee on PubUc 
Safety by Chairman Franklin K. 
L<anis of the Field division. Council of 
National Defense, .when tbe armis
tice became assured. Mr. Jameson has 
recentiy retomed frmn Washington 
wbere he had a eonference relative to 
the after-the-war work of the com
mittee and the work is now being di
rected along peace instead of war 
cbannels. 

One of the first peace moves was 
the removal of many of the restric
tions designed to discourage non-war 
construction. A meeting liad tieen 
called in Washington for November 
11 and 12 tbe call going out some 
time tiefore an armistice seemed like
ly. In all protiability the original in
tention was to make the regulations 
more stringent, but when tbe officials 
got together in Washington, tbe en
tire country was wildly celebrating 
the end of the war and instead of 
raising tbe hars, they were let down 
appreciably. 

The result is tbat in New Hamp
shire construction of all sorts is go
ing on witb practically no regulation. 
All restriction on cosstnictioir pro
jects on farms or by tbe United 
States Bailroad Administration or 
other utilities, whether or not under 
direction of the federal govemment; 
federal state or municipal highways, 
bridges, paries or playgrounds; plants 
engaged in prodncing fooda or feeds; 
construction of new, or extension of 
existing schoclbouses. churches, hos
pitals and federal, state or municipal 
buildings, not costing more than 
)25,000; constraction of any buildings 
or structures costing not more tlian 
flO,(WO may be done without a permit 
and construction of buildings or 
si'ructures costing not more tban 
$25,000 is permitted when approved in 
writing by tbe State Committee on 
Public Safety or its authorized rep
resentatives. Buildings begun prior 
to Sept. 3. 1918. wbere a substantial 

Vtion of tbe building has been con
structed may lie completed. 

ASKS GOOO JOBS FOR SOLDIERS. 

Enos K. Sawyer, federal director 
for .N'ew Hampshire of the ITnited 
States Etiiployment Service, has is-
suod a staten-.ent requesting the em
ployers of the state to grant everj' 
opportunity to retuming soldiers and 
Mitorf tbe privilege of retuming to 
thc jobs they had when they entered 
the servic". or to see that lhey have 
one just as good. Mr. Sawyer an
nounces tliat the resources of the fed
eral employment service will be 
placed at the disposal of the return
ing men and that the department of 
rehaMlitation and vocational in.<;truc-
tion will fit maimed and wonnded 
sflldipps for Rome other profitable em
ployment wticn they are incaparita-
led for their former employment. He 
tdds that positions will be found for 
these men. 

EDUCATION FOR SOLDIERS IN 
FRANCE. 

Erery soldier in FYance is to be 
civen a chance to improve his edu-
sa'lon. from the man who haa never 
learned to read to the man ready 
for a college degree. The Army E<Iu-
rarional commission of the Y. "iK. 0. 
A. ha.<; worited out a plan to lie car
ried ont through the period."? of de-
moMlization. Textbooks to the value 
of t.S.OOO.OOO and 1000 instructors 
from American schools and colleges 
will l>e oent to France. There will b" 
vocational courses .and courses sim
ilar to those in American schools, 
while officera and enliated men may 
secure leave of absence to study In 
French, Scotch and E<nglisb univer
sities. Attendance will be compulsory 
»t only a few courses, which com
manding officers may think neceaaary 
to flt men for their duties as citizeni? 
and stoldiers. If a man undertakes a 
coun^, however, he mnst finish It. 

DIVISION OF QENERAL INFORMA
TION. 

A division of general infomiation 
tias been created by' the war depart
ment, for the purpose of giving tbe 
public all infonnatlon conceming the 
Army, "db^ jfip^jitepsgit Jbd rog^ 

Kaow It WeD 

Familiar Featores Well Known to 
Hondreds of Antripi Citizens 

A familiar btirden injnany a bome. 
The borden of a "bad back." . 
A iiune, a weak or an aching back 
Often tells yoo of kidney ills. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are fot weak 

kidneys. 
Here is good testimony to prove the 

merits: 
Mrs. W. H. Jordon, 323 Pearl St., 

Keene, N. H.. says: " I have ased 
Doan's Kidney Pills oflf and on for a 
good many yean, and the benefit tbey 
have given me makes me glad to re
commend them. Tfaey have given me 
prompt relief from backache. Others 
of tbe family faave also used' Doan's 
with excellent resnlts." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. . Don't 
simply-ask fora kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tbe same that 
Mrs. Jordan had. Foster Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

IINTRIM;S_ OOOTA 

Over-subsciiy by Heady 
Fifty Pef Ceni 

The quota for the town of Antrim 
in the United War Work Camifiiign 
jnst closing tbe first of this week was 
$1810; this was tbe original amount 
asked for and then it was desired of 
tbe committee to oversubscribe this 
amoont 50 percent. Tbis waa a pretty 
good sum of money for our people to 
give outright, bnt they are a loyal 
and patriotie lot, and wh^re there is 
a need tbey are there to meet it. And' 
our people are deserving of mocii praise 
for the manner in wbieh they have 
met all calls since the beginning of 
the world war—not only in gifts of 
money and gifts of men—but in eve-' 
rything else they have been asked to 
do. We could here enumerate a whole 
lot of things but we'll only say that 
those of us wbo know about these 
patriotic acts are extremely proud of 
our people. There are only a very 
few exceptions, very few indeed, and 
it was most unfortunate tbat they 
could not have grasped tbe larger vi
sion and enjoyed the pleasure that al
ways comes from helping those who 
are providing protection for their own 
lives and homes, which acts will per
mit them to continue to prosper. 

As we were going to say, the com
mittee, of which Col. R. C. Goodell is 
chairman, informs us that the original 
amount of $1310 was oversubscribed 
nearly 50 percent, the amount raised 
being in the vicinity of $1800. Most 
people have an idea that this money 
is given absolutely with no retums for 
same, but such a thought is very far 
from the actual facts in the case— 
tbera is no other source in which 
money pays so high a rate of interest 
as in this very channel. True you 
can't see the money coming back in 
dollars and cents quarterly, semi-an
nually or yearly, but there is hardly 
a day passes but you leam something 
good from these united war working 
agencies, anri it is like tearing off a 
conpon eveiy time you hear it. This 
may lie a bit fantastic, but it is so 
nevertheless. The committee deserves 
praise for their work in gathering to
gether the contribution for the work 
among the boys. 

Tlie Youths Companion Calen-
dar for 1919 

The Publishers of The Youth's Com
panion will, as always at this season, 
present to every subscriber whose sub 
seription is paid for 1919, a Calendar 
for the new year. It is a gem of cal
endar-making. The decorative mount
ing is rich, but the main purpose has 
been to prodnce a calendfir tbat is 
useful, and that pnrpose has been 
achieved. 

pi:Ii!i>. Inform.itlon will l)e glveii 
abo'it tĥ > personnel of the forces In 
ix-f l'nited States and those abroad 
and or.e of the chief functions of the 
division will he to keep relatives In-
rormcd about thc casualties abroad 
more promptly than heretofore by 
rinue of an Improved system. Major 
General Peter C. Harris, the adjutant 
general, omphatlailly denies holding 
back any casualti>>s; lists have been 
published aa soon as they bould be 
verified. The office ot the Division on 
Qeneral Information is Room 248, 
War Departmeat Building. 
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Cram's Store 

Come in and see our stock of 
Blankets and Comforters 

. ^ 

/ 

FERRIS CORDED CORSET 
For Misses 

Develops the growing form 
healthfully. 
Light boning and neat 
rows of strong cording. 
Good material. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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SHOE REPAIRING 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t the Harness SHop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 Nortli Main Street 

: .: t t •: I T : ,: z--zr,z - I I- t : •! I : r 

Call and SeeOur 
ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 
-•--« 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W, Hunt 
A N T R I M Ne H. 
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Had to Give Up Work 
Mr. McMttmy Wat In a Bad Way 

Untu He Vaed Doan's—Thar 
Brougbt s Quick Cure. 

P. E. MeMmray, 48 W. Hidcory St.. 
Chicago Heights, 111., says: "I waaal-
ways a strong man uatU I was taken 
with kidney trouble. I worked many 
raazs ts » blacksmith and thur work 
bcxwgbt the trouble on. When I 

stooped over there wss a 
grinoing pain in-. °>y 
back and I - conldn't 
stnlgbtoi up>»„four 
or five minutes. Bome-< 
timea it took m« ball 
an hour to put on my 
shoes. I got so bad. I 
bad to lay ofl wcrlr for 
days at a time. Often I 
woald have to'get up a 

^ „ down times at night to 
Mr. Ndlmz .pess tbe kidney secre

tions, and tbey burned like nre. my 
teet swelled, and at times tbey burned 
•o tist it seemed I waa standing en a 
hot stove. I had spells of gasping 
lor breath and di»y apeUa, too, 
and my health failed rapidly. I WM 
told that my workinV[ da.vs were over, 
bat Docn's Kidney W * were brought 
to by attention and before I had used 
one box, I began to feel relieved. I 
kept on snd by the time I had used 
ten boxes, I was absolutely cured. 
an piins left my back and other tymx)-
toras of kidney trouble disappeared and 
I felt as well and strong as ever. 

"Sabscribed and swom to before 
wie thU7th day of JulVjSir'' 

DAVID B. SHAPIKO. 
m Votary PubHo. 
CM DMIM at Aay Stera. 60e • B«« 

D O A N ' S "p'x'JL*.* 
PDSTgMCLBURN CO.. BinTALO. N. Y. 

UPSET STPMM 
P A P F S DIAPEPaiN ATOMCB iMO« 

aouRNBaa, OAS, Actomr* . 
||«D|.Qe8TtON. 

Don't stay npsfeti Wben meals don*t 
flt and yon belcb gas. adda and undi
gested food. Wben you tetd. luapg at 
indigestion pain, flatidence, heartburn 
or beadacbe yon can get Instant reliet 

; Debts to Uncle Satn. 
*T>o you realize what you owe your 

country?" 
"Y&s. And I'm thaiikful that some 

of It 18 for Liberty bonids." 

With the Grid Fans. 
Bess—He has lumbago. 
Bob—'HOW bad? Full-back, 

back or quarter-back? 
half-

Talk Ls cheap, but the man who talks 
too much has to pay for It soonet or 
later. 

Don't be too modest. Because of its 
modesty the lowly violet is often tram
pled uiiJerfoot. • 

No walUng! Pape's Diapepsin wlQ 
put you on yonr feet As soon ta yon 
eat one of tbese pleasant, bannless 
tablets all tbe indigestion, gases, addp 
Ity and ^omach distress ends. Yonr 
druggist sells them. Adv. 

The poet Is born—unless he writes 
a magazine poem that nobody can un
derstand; then he is made. 

If people remembered favors the 
way they do ill-turns it would be a 
happier world. 

A lot of people live and die and 
never know what the inside of a court
room looks like. 

Dr. F'rederick Pridham of Johns 
Hopkins university announces discov
ery of a specific for rheumatism. 

California dehydrated vegetable 
plants are incrfiaslng. 

Cnlted States in the flrst half of 1018 
produced 17,576 flasks of quicksilver. 

Many a man's nose blushes for tbe 
acts of his elbow. 

When Children are Sickly 
are Constipated, Feverish, Cry out in their sleep, Take cold 
easily, Have Headaches, Stomach or Bowel trouble, Try 

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN 

Thev ore pleasant to take and a certain relief. They act onthe Stomach, 
river unU Bowels and tend to correct intestinal disorders 10,000 test^oma^ 
from mothers and friends of UtUe ones telling of relief. No mother should be 
without a bos of Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for use when needed^ Ask 
to.ddy. The need of them often comes at inconvenient hours. 

lyseil by Mothers tor over ttiMy yeare. 
Do Not Accept Any Snbstitate ttr MOTHER CRAVS SWEET FOWDEBS. -

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Sample sent FKEE. Address 
MOTHER GEAY CO., LE EOY, N. T. J 

Acid-Stomach Victims 
, Wsalt. Unfit, 

Depressed 
Sickly 

Miybe y o o tJive »D idd-ttomicti--
isd don-t WDOW Itl Ther. a » Bllllonf of 
inch people—weak, ailing, tired, worn 
OTit »Qd •'•11 in" befort tbe daj U bait 
E,o«—listless aod Indifferent to tbelr aur-
roundlass—often with achea aad palna 
all over the body—wpetully lacking la 
phrolcal power and mental TUor—palo, 
emaciated—Junt dragging out a weary 
eilstence. Mae out of erery ten o: 
tho«e people are unconicloat Tlctlmi or 
acid-stomach. 

Thousands upon thonsanda or people 
who are subject to attacka of Indigestion 
and blllooinBaa; who are nerrona. mel-
anrboly. mentally deprewed; who anITor 
from rheumatism, lumbago or aclatiea 

yaa, even many of tboae who ba*e 
otarfh, ulcer or cancer of the stomach--
It the trouble la traced to Its •«««». « 
wll! iften b« fonnd to be Jtat add-stom-
aoh. For theaa are only soma of tbe ali
ments that are eanaed by what the doc-
t i n call 8up<-rscldlty, which la anothor 
cam*» for sour or add-storaach. 

Wbat you want to kaow ahore all 
else Is hnw tn quickly rid yourself of ox-
cp^s srld. .\ wonderful modem remedy 
esllofl EATONIC literally wipes It nut. 
Tl rt~>« the work easily, speedily and 
natura',;?. It mskes the stomach pur», 
sweet, cnnl anrt comfnrtahle. It helpa 
you t.i. full streneth out of erery mouth-
ful of s^-A you est: snd nnless rou IK) 
get fill strength from yoor food you 
caanot enjoy robnat, rigoroua healta. 

You e a t to LIVB. Toar lUa dependa on 
the atrength you get rioio yoar iood. 
Ther* Is no otber way. 

EATONIC la In pleaaant-Uatlng t ^ 
let form—Just Uke a bit of candy. We 
nrge you—no matter wbat you bara trteu 
—take Eatonic Jnat one week and and 
out for yoarseU how wonderfnlly In- , 
prored you will feel. Se* how qulck^ 
EATO>nC banlibee tbe Immediate ef
fects of add-stofflach — Moat, heartburn, 
belching, food-repeating, sonr. gsaay 
stomach. Indlgaetlon, etc. 8** too, how 
quickly your general health Improrea— 
how much more you rcllsb yoor food— 
how much mora easily It la dlg*«ted—bow 
soundly you aleep—how nerrouanMa and 
IrrltablUty diaappear And all limply 
beeaoae by taking BATONIC you ha « 
rtd your stomach of a lot of excaaa acta 
that haa bean holding yoo t>aek and mak. 
Ins your life miserable. 

EATONIC la abaolutely harmleaa. Tt 
can be taken by the moat deUcate, Tena 
of thousands of people who hare nsaS It 
are estbualaatic In lta praiae. 

EATONIC la abiiolntely gnaranteed. to 
get a big SOe box from your druggist. If 
It doea not help you your money will b« 
refunded. If your dmgglst does not keep 
B A T O M C . send your name and addraaa to 
the Estonic Bemedy Corapany. 1018 8. 
Wibash Are., Chicago. III., and they will 
at once mall yoo a BOc box aod yon can 
send them t*e money fot It after yoo re-
celr* tt. 

(8s«eisl Infocmstion Ssrvloi^yUnltsa'Ststos X>ep«urtm«nt ot A«rlenltaT«.) 

€AN F(m THE HOSPITALS. 
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Sunflowgf 

By IMS8 MACDONALD 

tteMWMMMMMMMMM* 

Hundreds of Quarts of Jellies and Preserves for the Wounded Put Up in This 
Kitchen. -

SURPLUS FRUITS 
ANDVEGETABLES 

Much Canning Done by. Volunteer 
Women Workers of the De

partment of Agriculture. 

CREDIT GIYEN MRS. HOUSTON 

wife of Secretary Planned That Prod
ucts Be Utilized in New and Pa

triotic Mannei^-Donated to 
Walter Reed Hospital. 

dreamed, when the •work 'was first 
planned, of the scope It wotUd assume 
before autumn. 

There is probably not a state in the 
Union which is not represented at the 
Wdlter Reed by at least one son whose 
heart has been made glad by the deli
cacies provided by the forethought and 
hard work of these women. The Ar
lington farm has been owned many 
years by the people of the United 
States and much valuable knowledge 
been given to them from the ex-
petlments carried on there, but this 
is the flrst time that a direct return 
of its products has been made to the 
people. No better or more fltting use, 
it is believed, could have been made 
of these farm products than to give 
them to our boys who have fought and 
been wounded "over there." 

IMMM 
(Copyrlsbt. 1*18, hy MeCttire Newspsper 

• Syndicate.) 
• Oot of his window Barclay had seen 
pisny. things across the cotirt, bnt that 
Sanday morning on the flre escai>e of 
the window which had been dark for 
ptany nli^ts be saw something new. 
The three pairs of stockings, chani-
l̂ agne gray, several collarettes and a 
dozen or so han'dkerchlefs that dan
gled from an Impromptu line Indl-
(Sated beyond a doubt the sex of the 
new tenant. 

Bannerman, the talented, cynical 
^oung cad who had been the last ten
ant in that room, was now down In 
the West Indies on bis honeymoon. 
He had wearied of starving and striv
ing, 80 had married him a wtte •with 
money—a woman some ten years hla 
senior—hence the honeymoon and the 
new tenant whose fluttering belong
ings beckoned to Barclay across the 
eourt 

But Barclay tumed from his window 
and went to his work relentlessly, as 
Was his way. until restlessness drove 
him to the window again and he dis
covered that the flre escape across the 
way had bloomed again. This time a 
sUm-bodled girl with a great mop of 
flaming hair stood with the stiff 
breeze fluttering her light garments 
and flaunting her marvelous hair like 
a blazing torch In the sunlight. She 
had a white towel In her hand'and 
every now and Ihen she shook her 
head this way and that" or thrust ber 
free hand with long sweeps through 
her shining mane unconcernedly. 

For a moment their eyes met and 
then as she peered across for an In
stant curiously, "I do believe It's Sid
ney Barclay," sbe exclaimed with a 
pleased smile. 

"How did you guess?" asked Bar
clay. 

"Ban wrote me all about you," she 
nodded wisely. 

"Bannerman? Are you his sister?" 
"No—nor his wife, either," she said 

pertly. "I—if- you must know—wos 
the sweet young thing he left wait
ing for him at his home town back in 
Indiana. Hence my broken heart!" 

She made o dauntless flgure tbere, a 

Cnticora StoDS 
Itching and 

Saves the Hair 
iiL's?!!i»̂ «5r'of'̂ saa."i5v*S2Sap'̂  

. V R 1 v t : NT T H AT c::oi-wr3 
: I M.V.- !)( VI I O P S l H l O D ' . l Y 

C A M P H O R PILLS 

The Kind. 
"It must cost the German people n 

lot of money to keep an army Uke 
theirs going." 

"Thnt's so, nnd Just now It's mostly 
running expenses." 

OIL WORLD FREE 
Rood UM OIL WOKLD. Writa M one* for 

tkre* BioBths' fr** anbMrlstlon. Olres Impar-
t w t aod raloablenp-tgijUhjtmlnnU Informa
tion refardlmtiba KBimJCET aod TBNNSS-
SHB OIL nsLDS. Dont d«l»y; get,, , • • UUJ rtauuo. uoa . wvM*7, get po.t*d OB 

oBderTal rooent doreloDmaiiu In OIL'. It 
mw* i t o n s B * to yoo. Tba atock boom la bar* 

Uad. 
a. r. 0101 etmrr, in I stfMt, sones 

Important to MotTiers . 
Bxamlne carefnlly every bottlft ot 

CASTORIA. that famons old remedy 
for Intaiits and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Slgnatnre of 
In Use for Over 80 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher'B Castoria 

Her Doctor the Man These Times. 
Hfr—If I should kiss you. I suppose 

you'd go and tell your mother. 
i She—No, my lawyer. 

While blacksmiths may have many 
virtues, they must have at least one 
vise. 

W. N. U., 

When Voor Eves Need Cart 
_ Try Murine Eve Remedy 
^ I Wo S a u t i a f - J o a * Br* OooifMt. Aaf^M 0 
— I p n a i M i o f man. WrlM fer VtaeBya Book, 
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Twenty-two hundred and fifty quarts 
of canned vegetables, preserves and 
jellies to tempt the appetites of our 
wounded boys In the-VValter Reed, hos
pital In Washington, as well as hun
dreds of bushels of fresh fruit and 
vegetables, is the resiilt of a summer 
of unceasing activity by women of the 
department of agriculture Interested In 
this work. 

At the Arilngton farm, where Is car
ried on governmental experimentation 
with fruits and vegetables, there haa 
been necessarily much waste product 
In previous years. In order that accu
rate observations during their entire 
season might be made by the plant 
specialists a ^arge share of the fruits 
and vegetables grown there had to be 
allowed to come to full maturity on 
the plants. Thus to a large extent the 
farm's products were too ripe to be 
marketed when their valae to the sci
entist was at an end. 

How Project Started. 
To Mrs. David F. Houston, wife of 

the secretary of agriculture, is due the 
credit for these products being utilized 
m a new and patriotic way this year. 
The Walter Reed hospital, filled with 
our wounded from overseas, was to be, 
if it could be managed, the recipient of 
all the surplus fruit and vegetables of 
the Arlington farm. Mrs. Houston 
planned that all of the products which 
were In prime condition and which 
could be used at once by the commis
sary department of the hospital should 
be sent there directly. The surplus 
was to be made by volunteers into 
home dainties for tbe boys. 

When It is realized that the lieuten
ant In charge of tbe comml-ssary must 
provide food for each soldier, wounded 
or sick, at a maximum cost of 50 cents 
a dny. the exceeding value of these 
preserves and jellies to the diet of 
the Invalids there may be better ap
preciated. Perhaps no other one thing 
which has been done for the hospital 
hns heen so much appreciated by the 
boys themselves as this food, which, 
as they said, "tasted like bome and 
mother," .'sent through the untiring 
work of these women connected with 
the depnrtment of agriculture. 

QIHs Picked Ripe Products, 
All the work was done through effi

cient eoramltteea. One of these was 
composed of girl workers from the de
partment, who went out after work to 
the farms and did the picking when
ever their chairman was notified that 
the "harvest was ready." As is qnlte 
usual with crops, those grown by the 
govemment did not accommodate 
themselves td a regular schedule hnt 
fluctuated from none on some days to 
an amount that taxed every recruit to 
the utmost at other times. 

The War Belief association of the 
department of agriculture supplied 
help in the kitchen and for cans or 
anppllea. However, a large part of the 
cans and spices were donated by those 
interested in the work. 

The recipes used were all home onea, 
although the work, especially the lat
ter part of the summer, had to be done 
on a rotnmercial scale becanse of the 
qnantity of fruit and vegetables avail-
Bhle, Mrs. Houston and Miss Florence 
B. Ward of the states relations service, 
chairman of the committee, 

Green Tomato Jelly. 
By adding lemon or orange, or both, 

a jelly ,can be made from green toma
toes which is of an attractive color 
and of pleasant though unusual flavor. 
The pectin substances and acids of 
lemon and orange, which confer jelly-
mnklng properties upon the tomato 
juice, are found In both Juice and 
white peel, but especially In the latter. 
The bitter taste of the uncooked white 
peel will not Interfere with the flavor 
of the uncooked product 
2 pounds green to - 2 cupfuls sugar 

matoes (about 14 ounces) 
2 pints water 2 cupfuls sirup 
1V4 lemons (7 (nearly 2 pounds) 

ounces) 
2 oranges (15 

ounces) 
Cut tomatoes Into small pieces, cook 

in one pint of water for balf an hour. 
At the same time cook the orange 
rind cut up small or put through a 
meat chopper In a pint of water, slight
ly salted so as to keep the peel tender, 
In case it Is to be used later In mak
ing a relish. Combine these two mix-' 
tures and drain through a jelly bag In 
the usual way. Squeeze the bag 
gently. In order not to waste the Juice; 
you will flnd that in this case squeez
ing does not greatly affect even the-
appearance of the jelly. There should 
be a quart of juice, more or less, ac
cording to the rate at which the water 
may have boiled down. Boll the Juice 
for ten minutes to reduce It In bulk 
and concentrate Its solids. 

At the end of the boiling period 
measure the juice; for each cupful of 
juice add one-half cupful of sugar and 
one-half cupful of simp. Boll until a 
good Jelly test Is secured, that is, un
til It begins to jelly as the last drip
pings come from the spoon, or when 
a drop stands on a cold plate. The 
amount of jelly secured will be at 
least three glasses, or somewhat more 
than one pint. It may be almost twice 
that under favorable circumstances. 

If the juice, when poured Into 
glasses, shows signs of jellying but 
does not set at once, place It away, 
lightly covered with cloth, for severnl 
days; you may'secure a flne. flrm Jelly 
at the end of a week. It sbould then 
be covered with hot paraffin as usnal. 

The jellies made with a large pro
portion of com sirup will he satisfac
tory If aerved within an hour or two 
after turning out of the glass, but they 
do not "hold up" perfectly If left to 
stand for a day or two, even though 
quite flrm In the beginning. 

If oranges are high in price a larger 
amount of lemon may be used. Two 
^mons ordinarily may be substituted 
for one orange, but the flavor will be 
a decidedly different one. 

vice and go home, while you've got 
money enoogb to co on. Many tbo 
boy ncroe».ithe streef whp bas a Job 
tn the First National bank—and tav 
get this art bug yon've got" 

"Why—vrtiy—" she said, her Mas 
eyes wide <rtth perplexed woi^der-
ment "Isn't my stuff good? Havent— 
baven't 1—I any talent!" 

"Talent r snarled Barclay, "Kew 
Tork is fuU of talent It's the cheap
est thing -there U here, and yoa 
baven't even that I Tour stuff Is rot
ten, simply rotten I You've no tiato' 
ing whatsoever. It wonld take yoa 
three,, maybe ten years to begin to 
get a start In this town. Go home and 
forget it—" And he banged the door 
on a very doubtful youiig woman. 

Bnt with the moming all donbt had 
vanUhed, and the next weeks wer» 
feverish ones for the Sunflower. Fran
tically she worked at her drawing 
board tn the afternoons, and some
times far into the night Gallantly In 
the moroing she took her portfolio of 
drawings and trudged from place to 
place trying to Interest art editors In 
ber .things. On the day she wot down 
to her last dollar sbe pattered np the 
stairs as she frequently did and 
rapped on Barclay's door, and as she 
entered he Inspected her keenly as he 
looked up Impatiently from bis type
writer. 

"Any luck?" he asked. 
••No," she laughed bravely. 
"You look Ured." 
"My body does get tired some

times," she admitted, and then she 
Ufted her drooping head on her slim 
white neck—"but my heart—never!" 

He ran through her sketches absent
ly, and finally picked one nt random 
which he promised to show that after
noon to an editor of his acquaintance. 
The next day he brought ber $20, 
which l̂ irought such a shining Joyous
ness'to her eyes that he was asbam.ed. 
He had wanted to break her spirit and 
send her home safely—and he didn't 
bave the courage. 

"It was all he'd pay," he told her. 
And she went back to her-work wltb a 
new vigor added to the unquenchable 
spirit of her youth. Three times this 
occurred In the next six weeks—and 
she was a young riot of enthusiasm 
tin one day In his absence she found, 
while attempting to clean up his place 
a bit, her three rejected drawings be
hind a chest of drawers. She kaew at 
what a sacriflce that $60 bad been 
given by hiiu who had so little, and as 
the realization of what he bad done 
swept over her she bowed ber red 
head In humility and tucked her port
folio under her arm preparatory to 
starting out to hunt a job. And then 
to .her chagrin, before she had hardly 
got started, there on lower Fifth ave
uue she saw swinging Jauntily along 
toward her the swagger Mr. Banner-
man and his bride, who bad just re
tumed from their trip. 

Sunflower .'squnreil her valiant shoul
ders and snatched a few skipping 
steps as they approached. 

"Hello. Bannie!" she called gayly 
to the man she had lost. 

"And whnt, pray, are you doing In 
-̂ê v York?" said that surprised man, 

after he hnd Introduced the superior 
Mrs. Bannerman. 

Inspiration Ufted high Sunflower's 
heart. 

"Oh, nothing much. Im selling a 
few sketches now" and then—but most 
of all," she slanted a glance at the 
bride, "I am the happiest married 
younj: thing in New York." 

"Who to?"-demanded the astounded 
Mr. Bannerman. 

"Sidney Barclay, of course," she 
said with dancing eyes. "But I must 
run along, for I'm a terribly busy 
woman these days. Right now Im 
due at Scribner's. Run up and see us 
some time," and she was gone. 

THAT CHANGE IN 
WPArPSUFE 

Mn. Godden TeDs How It 
BfaybepMMdmSufetj . 

• 0iia Comforta 

(ii<—"I waapaailageuea^ 
aeddi at Wa^bangtoetym 

six yeats of age and 
bad^all em aytep' 
toms faiddentto tfaat 
ebange—best Qasb« 
ea, DUfToasnses, snri 
waa ia • gsDSEBi raa 
down eoDfitiaa, ae 
it was bard fbr a s 
to do DT wock. 
I^^^^ E. Pinkhsm's 
V s g e t s b l e Com
poand waa lectsu-
mendsd to msas tfas 
best^nme^^fer my 
troobles, wUdb 

sorelTiaoTedtobe. I fee lbetter i 
stronger in every way abxe tsktog it, 

pSieoa S t , Premont, Ohia, 
Shdl amwytog eyiMtooa ta best 

flashes, nerroosnsss, buAaAe, head-
sche, WtabiWy and " the bta«a,^^may 
be speedily oyeranns a ^ t h o ayataa 
restned to normal conditioM by « ^ 
famons root and berb remedy Lydia £ . 
PinUtam's Vegetable Componnd. 

Tbe letters constantly being pnlv 
lished from women in every section of 
this coimtry prove beyond question the 
merit of Lydia £2, Pinkham's Vege
table Componnd. 

For G>n8tipat]on 
Carter's Iitde 

Uver Fills 
will set you right 

over night. 
Pnrely Vegetable 

Small PiI],°Sn)all DOM, Small Pries 

Carter's Iron Pills 
Will restore color to the Caees of 
tbose wbA lack Iron in tbe blood, 
M most pale-facAl pe<q>le do. 

eeaerdl Panblafa 
BoytNwii 

F So««thfa« to ri«ht Caoti—•«tfc-

Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap 

I Dd. 4 . .kk U - o - d a , ' ' a * , j ^ • } 
a^^Atebeea. Septitjeeiieramae 

BSXt 
Htittat 
WyriMrDr*. ^ 
Bkck*Bran.S«i^ 

cwid>lfai< 
. ataptj 
weeia-

gotku. 
Caatains 

Patt 
pcf c«at 

The Fire Eseape Had Bloomed Again. 

Cooking Time Table. 
AavATAgua IS to 20 mlnut«» 
Bean», Lima (sreeti) ?4 to 1 hour 
Beans. Btrlng 1 to 8 hour* 
Be«U, old » t o * hours 
Beeu, youns * * » i ' ' ° . " ' . 
rahbaaa » to 30 mlnuteK 
Carrots , . . . . . . ; : ; » " » "Inutos 
Cauliflower » to 30 minutei 
com. Breen »« ^ « » "" *« 
Onions » W » " " " ! ! ! 
Parantos *> *° ** minutei 
*^"""'*'' .20 to 10 minutei Peas, (rreen 
PotatoM » to « minutei 
S D m a ^ . . . . . « ^ » minute. 
sSua^h » to » minute. 

Excellent cookies are made with 
Ilttle' peanut butter. 

little defiant perhaps, for her pride 
had heen hurt, but Ĵ er heart—Barclay 
somehow felt sure that her heart 
hadn't boen touched. 
• "And why did you come to New 
York?" he asked curiously. 

"Come on over when I've arranced 
my hair and I'll tell you all ahout It" 
she said blithely, backing Into the 
window anrt out of sight. 
I So within three minutes Barclay 
was knocking on ber door—the door 
thfH had once bPPn Bannerman's. 

She was an artist—younger than he 
had first thought—nnd she hnd come 
to New York to succeed where Ban-
nprman hnd so fnr fiiiled. 

"Thnt will be my revenge." she 
laughed gayly. "I shall make a grand 
suoc»>s» nnd perhnps." she nddod with 
dnrlne. dnnoing eyes, "perhaps I shnll 
mnrry some perfectly wonderful man 
nnd mnke B.in furious beonuse I for-
pot htm so qulokly. He was alwnys 
stioh n vain thing I" 

Hnrclay looked nt her sketches and 
felt aorry for her. She had talent per
hnps. hut Ilttle training. New York is 
full of them—eager young things with 
little or nothing to back them but the 
spirit of youth. 
, "Have you' nny money back of yon 
at nil?" he demanded. 

"Oh, yes." .she said brightly. "Fve 
twenty-nine dollars! Which will be a 
great plenty until I begin to sell my 
sketches." 

Barclay had seen them before, those 
youthful, valiant thinga. He hnd seen 
them come forth in all the splendor of 
their dreams, then droop and fall and 
tum backward In theipfllght—or some
times worse, they fell with broken 
wings, nnd sUyed to suffer and pre
tend they were not hurt And he 
looked on the loveliness of thU sun
flower with a sullen ange* la hU 

"Wlmt made you tell them that?" 
demanded Barclay Impatiently. 

The dejected Sunflower sat on his 
couch and sighed wearily. "I had to 
tell them something, and she was so— 
so snippy I Just couldn't help It And— 
and—anyway, I thought maybe you 
would—after I told them we—were." 

"All right," relented Barclay. "We'll 
go get married this very aftemooiL 
But let me warn you right here— 
we'U stan-e to death on art and fic
tion." _ „ 

The weariness slipped out of Sun
flower's soul as she glanced at him 
'oyously. "What do we care?" she 
murmured, as he came to her and 
crushed her In his arras. "Starving 
for two Is so muoh more fun than 

I starving for one." 

Spantefi Infiuenxa aitti 
xa...tmlma Coldi are dangerous tlijjyear. Qttick-
UOiaS IT develop into inflni'nTa or pneu
monia moaiands liave died. My Camphor-Men-
S T c ' f ^ ^ S S S i t e e d too>^iddy cure c ^ o < 

E. B. nattktd Ce., Dejt 50, IBwaifa*, Wis. 

No Occupation. 
A mnn pushed n bnby In a go-cnrt 

with one hnnd and gulde<l his bicycle 
with tho other. In his mouth was a 
olparPtte nnd as he puffed at It his 
head was turned to wntch a wedding 
parry come out of a church across the 
wav. 

He probnhly didn't set himself up 
as an Illustration of how easy It I.<t to 
do. four things at a time, for when a 
passing rtian on the street called out 
in greeting: 

"Hello. Bob." what you doing now?" 
—Bob, still pushing the go-cart and 
wheel, still smoking and still watching 
the wedding party get In Itt hacks, an
swered with the discouraging droop of 
tbe voice that goes with being Job-
leas: 

"Nothing." 

Correction Easily Made. 
Edna's audt taught her the prayer. 

"Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray 
the Lord my soul to keep." This was, 
of course, on retiring. But one morn
ing when Edna, In a spirit of devoUon, 
commenced to repeat the same prayer, 
her annt pointed out the unfltaess of 
the wording. Edna, at once saw the 

RUBBING IT IN ON UMPIRE 

How Fiendish Fan Led Autocrat of the 
Diamond to Assist at His 

Own Discomfiture. 

Gus AxeUson. veteran Chicago base
ball scribe, tells this one: 

"In the National league there was 
an umpire named Harrison. He was 
having a rotten day of It at the Cubs' 
park and, while standing back of third 
base, heard a fan cry, 'Hey, nmps, re
member YoangstownT 

"Harrison, who comes from Yonngs-
to\*Ti. waa tickled to hear at least one 
friendly voice, and waved to the fan. 
nodding that he did remember the dear 
old to'wn. ' , 

" -Remember the old Todd house? 
cried the fan. 

"With n grin on hl.̂  face. Harri.*>n 
shouted, 'Sure do.' 

"'Wasn't it rotten?' cried the fan. 
" 'It sure wns.' rejoined Harrison, 

who was rtiimfounded when the fan 
fairly roared: 

" 'Well, you're worse!' " 
Unkind. 

EUa—My faee Is my fortnne. 
Stella—Somebody shortchanged yoa 

.-Chicitgo Dally News. 

An obnoxloos form of light litera
ture Is the gan bill. 

^^-^on are a lovely little fool," said' point and proceeded to correctjt^by 
Barclay, gently brutal. 'T^alce my ad* ^ saying "Now I stand me up awake." 

ASTHMADOR 
CUARANTCeq,^ ,^ 

TO IMSTAMTWr RtUCVE 

A S T H M A 
mrmcrunmta—MB Atee wuooisr 
Persistent Coughs 
rSo'tT'St^^initaaeai wocktes. tavsOra 
tad tate tor yoang aad tU. Do 

PISO'S 
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ROYAL UNE SOMEWHAT MIXED 

ft* 

Ha 
Wfitii WoBteti 

RoBag 
Many 

Notor 

Prince Otiol of Bowmsnia, 'wbo !s 
repoted to lave married Iteneath 
Um." fs only earrrins ont tbe family 
traffition by " ' • " T a mesalUane^. 
Tbe priDCdy and elder branch of Ae 
BobenxoDems. to whieb be bdon^si. 
bas a very "mixed" pedigree, from 
tbe point of view of a coart genealo-
pu, \n spite of tbe faet that in tbe 
Bale Mste tliey tank as oae of tbe old-
«ct famlli<« in Earope. tlx* origin of 
wbieb I* lost in tbe rsdfxp of ages. To 
bryin vitb. Kins Ferfnand's: motber. 
a Pof^^mese princess^ of th<> baa5« of 
Cohans, 'was- tlte granddan^ter of tbe 
Coonteflt Antooia of Kobary. a Hnn-
larian lady of great wealth, wlio was 
raided to tbe rank of princess by die 
emperor of Anstria to marry on eqnal 
terms Princp Ferdioand of Cnbor::. 
Qoeen Virtoria'5 trnde. One of the 
king of Ro«nnan!a's great-srandmnth-
ers was a Mcrat 'a retarion of Napol
eon Fs generaL and aaotber Stephanie 
Beanlamais. a niece of the Empress 
J<)sepbine> first bKd>an<l whom Na
poleon adopted into the imp>=-ri3! fam
ily. Farther hack «ni. in :he first half 
of the eirfiteenth cenrury. there is in 
hi-s j*dirree an untitled En!r!L*hw.->m-
an. a mere 5Iiss Maria Brn<v>. a <̂ »r»-
nectloQ of-th.e then Eari of Ailesbcry. 

" . . •' ' :*•"•' •••.•'• K''*^:Jt-.^.>yf^^^^'^''''Kf^-W<:^-y^ 

eMARTBtXlL 

his story 
doolita and 

flat 
for 

AaandAoatsr 
kind to bee. Bat ttaat f e ^ 

lUluLss" ttant hnd at flrst ao 
Csrolyn H a y was rptamlng. 

to duKifiL Kecn^y^ed 
dlseofaed tUs physieal 

rexy qaickly. 
Hke a dnoi i j tUdkea," 

dfrlsrfrt fla sood woaan, nsnd, good
ness knows* I bave seen e n o o ^ of 

Not Valid. 
•"Cadsjisr is a dissppoinied man." 
"Why so?" 
"He wanted to jret into the army, i 

bat made a mistake in his qucstioB- ; 
nalre." 

"How was that?" j 
"He waived eremixloa on the gmond i 

of domestic infelirity and tbe exemp- j 
tkm board cooldn't see it tiiat way."— j 
Birmingfaam Age-Herald. : 

T'WO Viewa. 
Bjx—"I hate golf; it's too mneb like i 

wort" Kx—-1 hate wortt; it's not! 
cncogh like golf." I 

So^ as a stJimilant and a ptetentlre 
at "dxaapbteas," Annty Bose preserilied 
boneaet tea. "pienty ed it," 

Ttaree tinies a day Oarolyn Ilay'was 
dosed witb boneaet tea. Howlonstbe 
cUId'a stO|^eb woold bave endured 
ander tUs treatment will never be 
kaown. Osnriyn May got no l>etter, 
tkat was sore; but ooe day something 
baniri^. 

Wbitex bad moved on in its nsnal 
floaty and snowy way. Candyn ICay 
lad kept np aU ber interests—afto' a 
tasddasA. 

Benjamin Eaidy bad gone to Adams' 
eamp'to'woik. It seemed be eonld nse 
a peevy. or candiook. pretty w ^ lav-
tag done somefliing besides saUing in 
his day. -Tim, tbe badonan. worked at 

in tlie winter months, toa He 
went past tbe Stagg place with 

a team foor tinies each day. 
Tbere was sometliing CSsrOiyn Uay 

wlAed to ai^ Benjamin Hardy, btit 
A e (Bd not 'want anybody dse to know 
wbat tt 'Was—not even Unde Joe or 
Asnty Bose. Onee in tbe faU and be-
tae Oe snow eame slie had ridden as 
Car as AdamsT camp 'with Ur. Pariow. 
He bad gone there for some hickory 
wood. 

Bnt. now, to ride on the empty ded 
going in and on top of tbe load of logs 
waning' au at the forest, Carolyn Uay 
tut sore, woold be mndi more exdting. 
Sbe mentioned ber desire to Unde Joe 
sn a Friday evening. 

"Wen. now, if it's pleasant, I dont 
see anytliing to forbid. Do yon, Atmty 
Bose?* Mr. Stagg retnmed. 

"I presome Tim will take the best of 
eare of her." tbe woman said. "Maybe, 
setting out more In the air wOl make 
ber look less peaked, Josepb Stagg." 

Tbe excitement of preparing to go 
to tbe camp the next moming bronght 
tbe rases into Carolyn May's cbedcs 
•nd made her eyes sparkle Wben 
lta, the Iwrkmtin. went Into town 
with his first load be 'was forewarned 
by Aimty Bose that be wonld have 
Bompany going b a d . 

"Pitdier of George "Washington I" ex-
riatmed Tim. n b e boys wOl near twnt 
lske a boliday." 

Tbere 'was hot one wonian In tlie 
eamp, Jndy Maaon. Sbe lived In one 
if fla log hots with ber bosband. He 
was a sa'wyer. and Jndy a d tbe men's 

Germanrs tohaceo supply is prsc- i 
tieally exhaosted. i 

Benjamin Bardy was pleased, in
deed, to see his Uttle friend again. 

"^oo coDie with me, please." sbe 
abispeied to tbe old seaman after din-

ervous 
Pfeople 

w h o d r i n k 
coffee-find 
sul>si:aiitial 
reKef when 
'ibey change 

KJSrOM 
mis pur&nvliole-
some iaUe drink 

jdoes norixontabi 
carnfeine or anv 
otiier harmfuJ, 
nerve dbsturb-
ing in^nedieni. 

"JberAal^^soBr 

I W M Dead 
sen So 
Tbejr 
I Was 

•er. "Too ean smoke. Ton bavcnt 
0ot to go back to work yet. and Tla 
Is only Jost loadlac Ua sled. So we 
can talk.-

'Aye. aye, little miaa. WbatTI we 
talk abontr* qnerfed BenJamia cao-
tlonsly. for he renambered tbat be 
was tobe very drcanapect In his coo-
venation wttb ber. 

"I want yon to teQ me sooMtblng. 
Bcnjsniln." Ute said. 

"Ball ahead, matey." be responded 
antay u s 

I _ 

yon know, tu yeefro been to sea ao 
mnrb Ilpiijanrtn, I want to know Iftt 
tarts nmeta to be dzownd^dT* 

"Bnrta madtT* gaqwd tbe old 

"tea, ttr. Do pcofrio tbat get 
diowBd-ed tee mocb palnY la It a snC-
feHn' way to dieT | want to know, 
Benjamin, 'canse my papa and mannna 
died tbat way." contimied the cbOd. 
cboUnc • Utfle. n t does seem aa 
tbongb r d Jnst got to know." 

"Aye; aye;" muttered Om man. "1 
aee. An* I kin t d ye; CarOyn Uay, as 
doat aa anybody kin. Fve been ao 
near drowain' myadf that they thonght 
I was dead wben I was banled inboard. 

'*OoniiBf back from drowning ia a 
vAele lot worse than bein' drowned. 
Ton take It fkom me." 

"WeU," algbed Carolyn Uay, T m 
glad to know that. I f s bother^ me a 
good deaL If my mamma and papa 
had to be dead, maybe that was the 
nicest, way tu tfaem to go." 

• • • • a • • 
Since Joseidt Stagg had listened to 

tbe rambling tale of the sailor regard
ing tbe sinUng of the Dnnraven. he 
had borne the fate of his sister and 
ber bndiand mncfa in mind. 

He had eome no nearer to dedding 
wbat to do with the apartment in 2?ew 
Yoric and its furnishings. 

After listening to Benjamin Hardy's 
stoty, tbe bardware dealer felt less In
clined tban before to dose np the af
fairs of Carolyn May's small "estate." 
Hot that be for a moment believed that 
tbere was a possibility of Hannah and 
her hnriwnd bdng alive. Five months 
had passed. In these days of 'wireless 
telegraph and fsst sea traffic soch a 
thing cotild not be possible The Imagir 
nation of the practical hardware mer* 
diant conld not vlsnallze It. 

One day when Carolyn Uay was 'vis
iting Urs. Gormley Chet-burst In quite 
tmexpectedly, for it was not yet mid-
afternoon. 

"Ur. Stagg has let me off to take 
Carolyn Uay slidin'. The Ice ain't 
goln' to be safe in the cove for long 
now. Spring's in the air o'ready. Both 
brooks are rtmnln* fnU." 

Carolyn May was delighted. Al
tbongh the sky was overcast and a 
storm threatening when tney got down 
Ml the ice, neither the t>oy nor the Ut
tle giri gave the weatber a sectNsd 
thon^t. Nor had Vr. Stagg consid
ered the weather when he had allowed 
Chet to leave the etore that afternoon. 

Chet strapped on his skates, and 
then settled the little girl firmly on her 
sled..'With Prince riding behind. 

The boy hamessed himself with the 
long tcwTope and skated away from 
the shore, dragging the sled after him 
at a brisk pace. 

"Oh, my*" squealed Carolyn May, 
"there isn't anybody else on the Ice." 

"We won't run Into nobody, then," 
langhed the boy. 

It was too misty otrtslde the cove to 
see the open water; but it was there, 
and Chet knew It as well as anybody. 
He had no intention of taking any 
risks—especially with Carolyn May in 
llis darge . 

The wind blew out of the cove, too. 
As they drew away from the shelter ot 
tbe land they felt its strength. 

NatanUIy, neither the boy nor the 
Uttle girl—and stirely not the dog— 
looked back tovrard the land. Other
wise, they wonld have seen the snow 
fiiirry that swept down over the town 
snd qnickly hid It from the cove. 

Chet was skating bis very swiftest. 
Carolyn Uay 'was screaming with de
light. Prince barked JoyfuUy. And, 
snddenly, ia a startling fashion, they 
came to a fissnre in tbe Ice > 

Tbe boy darted to one side, heeled 
on his rigfat skate, and stopped. He 
had jerked the sled aside, too, yeUing 
to Carolyn May to "hold fast!" But 
Prince was flung from it, and scram
bled over the ice, barking loudly. 

"Oh. dear me!" cried Carolyn May. 
"Yon stopped too quick. Chet Gorm
ley. Goodness! Tbere's a hole In tbe 
l e e r 

"And I didn't see it till we was al
most in it." acknowledged Chet. "It's 
more'n a hole. Why! tbere's a great 
field of ice broke ofl and sallin' out 
into the lake." 

"Oh, m y r gasped the UtOe girL 
Tbe boy knew at oi>oe that he must 

be carefnl in maldng his way home 
with the little girL Having seen one 
great fiasnre in tbe ice, he migfat come 
npon anotber. It seemed to him as 
tboagb tbe i«« under bis feet was in 
motion. In the distance was the sotmd 
of a reverberating crash that conld 
mean bst ooe tblng. Tbe Ice in tbe 
eare was breaking op! 

Tbe waters of the two brooks were 
pouring down into tbe cove. Spring 
bad really come, and tbe anntial freshet 
was likely now to force tbe Ice entirely 
oat of tbe eove and <9en the way for 
traflle in a few honra. 

CHAPTER XIIL 

Tbe Cbapel BelL 
K Joseph Stagg had obeyed the pre

cept of his Uttle niece on thU particu
lar aftemoon and faad been "looking 
np," instead of ba'ving fais nose In tfae 
big ledger, making ont montfaty state
menta. be miglit bare discovered the 
cooing storm in aeaaon to withdraw 
bis penaiarion to Chet to take Caro
lyn Uay ont on ttae ice. 

It waa alwayi'dark anoncb.ln tba 
Uttla badt ofllce in winter iter the ItaiO' 
ware dealer to bavea lamp bninUis..8o 
be Ad not notfce tbe aoow flnzry ttaat 
had taken. Snnriae Core in ita exma 
tmta be danced to walk .ont to tbe 
front of the atora fnr needed ezerdse. 

"I dedare to aAn, It's aaowingr 
nrattered Joaeph Stagg. *7bongtat we'd 
got t b t p o ^ witb tbtd iaje.tkia aeaaoa." 

He opened tbe.atore door.-Thete was 
a diOI, dammy wind, and tbe anow 
was damp and packed gtdckly tmder 
taoL 

•^BBl U tbat Cbkt Gonnley were 
bere now, hejnliStt- be of some nae for 
once," tbongbt Ur. Stagg. 

Snddenly be betbooght blm of tbe 
errand that had taken the boy away 
from' tbe store.' 

"Hey, Stagg!" shonted a shopkeeper 
from over the vray, who had likewise 
come to the door, "did yon hear thatt" 

"Hear whatr* asked Joseph Stagg, 
pnzsled. 

"Tbere she goes again! That's Ice, 
old man. She's breaking up. 'WeU 
have q>rlnc vritb bs in ne time now." 

The rev«i>eratlng crash that had 
startled Chet Gonnley had startled Jo
seph Stagg as welL 

"My goodness!" gasped the hard
ware dealer, and he started instantly 
away from the store, bareheaded as he 
was. 'Without locking the door behind 
him—something he had never done be 
fore, since he had established hlmsell 
in bnslness on tfae main street of Stm-
rlse Cove. 

Jost wby he ran he could scarcely 
have explained. Of conrse, the chil
dren had not gone ont In this snow
storm! Mrs. Gormley—little sense as 

"Where's That Plagued Boy?" 

he beUeved the seamstress-possessed— 
would not bave allowed them to ven
ture. 

Yet, wby had Chet not rettimed? 
He quickened his pace. He was run

ning—sUpping and sUding over the wet 
snow—wfaen he turaed into the street 
on whicb bis store boy and his wid
owed mother lived. 

Mrs. Gormley saw him coming from 
tfae windows of the tiny front room. 

Mr. Stagg plunged into the Ilttle 
faonse, head down, and belligerent 

"Where's that plagued boyr* he de
manded. Twon't tell me be's taken 
Hannah's Car'lyn out on the cove in 
thla storm!" 

"But—you told him he could!" 
wailed the 'widow. 

"•What if I did? 1 didn't know 'twas 
going to snow like this, did I?" 

"But it wasn't snowin' when they 
went," said Mrs. Gormley, plucking up 
some little spirit. "I'm sure It wasn't 
Chetwood's fault Oh. dear!" 

"Woman." groaned Joseph Stagg, "it 
doesn't matter whose fault It Is—or If 
it's anybody's fault The mischiers 
done. The ice Is breaking np. It's 
drifting out of the inlet" 

Just at this moment an unexpected 
voice broke into the discussion. 

"Are you positive they went out on 
the oove to slide, Mrs. Gormley?" 

"Oh, yea, I be, Mandy," answered 
the seamstres-s, "Chet said he was 
goin' there, and what Chet says he'U 
dp, he always does." 
^'Tben the ice has broken away and 
tfaey bave been carried ont into the 
lake," groaned Mr. Stagg. 

Mandy Pariow came quickly to the 
Uttie han. 

Terfaaps not Joseph," she aaid, 
speaking directly to the hardware deal
er. "It may be the storm. It snows so 
fast they wonld easUy get tnmed 
aronnd—be enable to und the shore." 

Another reverberating crash echoed 
from tbe cove. Mrs. Gormley wrong 
ber bands. 

"Oh, my Chetl Oh, my Chet!" she 
walled, '^e'll be drowned I" 

"He won't be, if he's got any sense," 
snspped Ur. Stagg. "TU get some men 
and well go after them." 

"CaU the dog, Joseph Stagg. OaU the 
dog." sdvised Miss Amanda. 

"Heb? Didn't Prince go with ' emr 
"Oh, yea, he did." wailed Mra. Oorm

ley. 
(TO BB CONTDTUZDJ 

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE 

Veeft wtairafcoBt old age ,̂ Dei^t wony 
dng m. other psopls's way wb«i 

yoa a » gettmg on in yctts. £eep roor 
body in goed eandition sad yoa csa be ss 
'Uia and kfax^Ja you eU. daya rn yen 
'.rSa-wbtffa':fad, and evay one wU ba 
gladio see yoa. 

Tbe Udaer* *'^ bladder axe tbe eanses 
of asBile sfffifftivnii Keep them dean and 
b proper weridng eonditioa. Drive the' 
poiMoas wastes from the system and 
avoid nrie acid seemntdatinBSrTake GOIO 
UKDAl< Hssrlwm Oil Capsolas periodical
ly and yoa wQl find thst the irstca irill 
slways be in perfeet working order. Tear 
spirns win be enlivened, yonr moaeks 
made etteam aad yont leee bsve ooee 
mete ths look of yonth and health. _ 

New life, tteak strength sad health wiO 
sewe as yoo eenttotie this treataieat When 
yeax fitst vigor has been restored contlaae 
w^awhilr'UkiBgrs-eapeale or twa eaeb 
gay. They wffl keep yon m eondition aad 
preveat a-retam oz your troalnss. 

Thare is only one gnsnuitaed braad of 
Eaariem Oil CapfoJes, GOLD K E D ^ 
There srs manr nke* on tbe market. Be 
sare* yoB .get the Original GOLD UEDAL 
lamened Haariem 03 Ckpsales. They ars 
S s m l y Kibble. For sale^r^l fitst^daa 

-Adv. 

Strong Prejadlce. 
"The American people do not ears 

for The Watch on the Bhine.'" 
"I shonld say not" 
"I tiodt believe they would even 

dance to it if It were .syneo|)ated."— 
Blrmlngliam Age-Herald. 

HONEY TROUBLE OFTEN 
CAUSES SERIOUS BAGKACHE 
When yoor hack aches, and yonr blad

der aad kidneys seem to he diaordered, 
go to yonr nearest dmg store and get a 
feotUe of Dr. Kihaer's Smuop-Boot. It 
is a physician's prcfcription for ailmeats 
of the kidneys and bladder. 

It bas stood the test of yeara snd has 
a reputation for quickly aad effeetrrely 
giviag result* in thonaands of ease*. 

Tlaa preparation so very effective, has 
been placed on sale everywhere. Get a 
bettle, aedinm or large size, at your neaî  
cet draggist. 

However, if yon wish first to tett this 
prroaration send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer 
* Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a maple 
bottle. When writing be sare and men
tion this paper.—Adv. 

Prosperity. 
"Jlblay's fortunes seem to be on the 

mend." 
"So they are. If Mrs. JIblay holds 

her Job at a munition plant another 
month I wouldn't be at all surprised to 
see Jiblay take on a tailor."—Birming
ham Age-Herald. 

You May Try Cutlcura Freo 
Bend today for free samples of Coti
enra Soap aad.-CUntment and leara 
how qnickly tfaey r^eve itching, sUn 
and scalp trofables. For free samples, 
address, "Cutlcnpa, Dept X, Boston." 
At druggists and by malL Soap 25, 
Ointment 25 and 60.—Adv. 

A Realizing Sense. 
"You made the old place produce 

this year." 
"Yoxi bet I did." replied Farmer Com

tossel. "There's millions of young fel
lers over In France with appetites Jest 
Uke my boy Josh's." 

What Is meant by a "knowledge of 
the world" Is simply an acquaintance 
with the infirmities of men.—Dickens. 

erewte ed Haaam Nnin . 
. Sven aa tt la. ttaa caaa wtth plaatSk 

ao alee tht taoMii kate crowa battar ta> 
flMH^flumlathadaife. Tbaiaaaoa 

Ja becanaa Uitat eaA eeadtdua erett a 
atlntnlstlng Ulhisnoa npoo tta' gtowthw 
It baa often bean obaatred flat witb 
man who woric in oflleea and bave ooa 
and the aame alde«alwaya tnmed to> 
waid the'Window, beard and mnstaefaca 
grow mndi faater on tbe aide tnmad to 
tiie U^t than on tfae otbar aldib 

Relieved ttio Tension.' 
A Uttle boy at aebooi saw his teadier 

faint and faU. In the conftialon it waa 
impossible to keep so ma ĵL beada oooL 
and the Uttle-ones flodred 'ronnd tbe 
prostrate lady and her aympathetic col
leagues. Bnt this smaU boy kept both 
bis color and hif coolness.' 

Standing on a 6ench and raising his 
hand, he exdaimed: 'Tlease. teach
er, can I nm and-fetdi father? He 
makes coffins." The' peal of langhter 
whicfa greeted tfals tmconsdons fanmor 
ronsed tfae teacher from her sbort 
trance, and nobody enjoyed the young
ster's saying more than she did when 
the circumstances were exidalned to 
her afterward. 

The Idea. 
"How are the charges from war bal-

lons fired?" 
"I suppose fmm the parachutes." 

United States keeps a three-months 

Influenza and kindred' 
diseases start with aookL! 
Don't trihe with* it J 
At the first shiver on 
sneeze, take 

CASCARA ^ Q U I N I N E 

tarU 
U 4 
hMkifitfafla. Tb* 

faSdayi. 
jetmatgaaaadtaa AAAaxsteeBtaaZ 

OldReUaUe 
«eU 1IB.J.B.BVJK3nfOBX> 

OliveTu 
goes rigfat to Infiamed, ixrltatad 
amfsosa of throat bconchial tubaa 
aad oatarrbal gla THIS; and 'bringa 
wonderfnl zelieL 

Saatkbir-ltaaBae--etaaaJaUa 
KAU. a aOCXBL, tu W.MNI*W St., M.T. 

PATENTS s&L'z£̂ .v.i& 
" • * • • • • • • '5 f D. a AdvlM aad beaS 

sssS«S 
The mistake some young fdlowt 

make is in thinking tbe wild boyt 
have more fnn thnn the decent oaee. 

I t i s a iaci that every cap of 

"SAUDA*! 
TEA 

posses ses tfiai nniqne flavour of 
freshness tiut has made it famous for, 
more than a qnarter of a centnry* 

~ ' ' • ™ •' 'I •••"•'•• • ^^^aee^^^m^^ 

Scenes ofJPfosperilii 
Are Common in Western Canada 

In noble hearts the feeling of grati
tude has all tbe ardor of a passion.— j 
Polo cel ot. 

Tbe thonsanda of U. S. fanners wbo have accepted 
Canada'a generooa offer to settle on homesteads or buy 
farm land in ber provinces have been wdl tepdd bi 
boontifnl crops of wheat and other grains. 

Where yon can bny ( o o i farm land at $18 to $30 
per acre—get $2 a bMkd fer wbeat and raise 20 to 
4S bathr Is to ttae acre yoo are bound to make money 
—tbafa what yoa can do in Western Canada. 

^ladm provincea oi Manitoba, .Saskatchewan or 
Alberta yoo can get B 

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FKEE 
and otbu land at veiy low prices. 

Dnring many years Canadian 
wheat fid& bave averaged 20 bushels 
to the sere—many yields as high as 
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful 
crops also of Oata, Barley, aad Flax. 
MQxed Fandac is as profitable an 
industry as grain ra£iing. Good 
adiooli. cbnrebes; maiketa conrcnieiit. cBmateezedlent. Write for Bteratnre and 
paiticalara aa to ndncataailwaT ratea to 
Sopt. of Imasigrttioa, Ottawa. Caa. oc to 

• a L ttatt, n Traata* B, tetlat, 
•tn.: ). L Itfara. IIU Ela it, Bu-
ItMta; L Ij L L Uuta. UMttwl Sa. 
Canadian Qovemment Acenta 
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Comfort In Every Room 
From getting'up time till bedtiine. Perfection OQ Heaters radiate 
generous, inespenaive, wholeaome wumdi. They sa-ve starting 
the furnace these sh«urp cUy*—preserve yahsable coal fer freezing 
'weather. Cany a Perfection Oti Heater from room to room, and 
say good-bye to chilL 
Fill it with one gallbci ol S04XK-NY OIL* and enjoy 8 hotm ol 
cosy comfort. No sineke, smdl, fuss or litter. 
No trouble to fill, light and keep dean. 

SeU hy hardaare anil general stores 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

PERFECTION 
OIL HEATERS A eiStt^SU 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Blobk HILLSBORO 

RUBBER? ! 
Rubbers Rubbers 

Don't Wait for the First Snow-storm, 
Get your Triple Tread Rubbers NOW I 

All Kinds of Lombermen's and Fannen* 
Rubbers, Pacs, Lumber JacKs, Hunting 
Boots, at Prices that Cannot be Duplicated 
All Wool Uggins and SocKs 

Sbr AlitriQi Kr^nmr 
Publi«br<* Kvery W<edneaday AltemoiM 

Sabwrinttoa i>rlee, $£00 per year 

H. W. 8LDRBDOK, r«ia.iHBXB 
H. B. KLD^nnea, Aasistaat 

Wednesday. NOT. 20, 1918 
tMC^MnxB^TeMKjM " ^ 

XAtyaaati Concani, Uectiuct, EBiiataiBannts, e tc , 
^ which ve adttaptacm leeWctuirvnt. or I n n >tnrk a 
Rrvco^ '•. (Hrived. otoM be peW for aa adreniMawua 
l-r rtw luK. 

tJir.l* ol l luiBk, * n iawTMi) tt toe sack. 
Kc<.4i]utinn>«**.*«^n,ivi«> rt* $1.00. 
OUuwry pnetry aod lira oi flowen charted (or at 

adTrniiiui: me': ako will be chan^ «i ihis,uii>e r»te 
liet of pie.eM> u « weddiag. 

Eiiicre ' al Ihr IV»l-ulfioc al AiitM*L, N. tl.. n MO-

BLACK CAT BOSIEHT 

RIDLON'S SHOB STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 
Hillsboro 

Information Wanted 
I want to Khow the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH pnce. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Expert Advice ooJater Supply 
Is td l»e our especial contribution of W.nr Service. To Farm successfull;, 
iibiuidnDt Wau r is needed. We liavo drilled many successful nt lis in and 
nbont Antrim, as well as in otlier parts of New Hampolnre, and can point 
to n lone liKi of oatii'fled cusiomers. Several ot our niacliines are oow at 
work in Xew Han)pti1ilie, CHII; for advice on Indirldual or Community 
Ai'tisian Wells will receive prompt atteniion, 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, INC 
d2 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
Tou can select from a variety of colors and 
qoality. REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM N. H. 

IDVERTISE a ID THE REPORTER 
And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

For Thanksgiving! 
In Addition to Everything 
to Furnish the Dining Room 
We Have Everything to 
Furnish the Kitchen. 

R i c h m o n d or F a i r m o u n t Rantfe to bake the bird and pies in. We 
made a fortunate purchase months ago when thc price was nearer 
normal, and you get the advantage of it. 

S a v o r y R o a s t e r to cook the bird just right, and bring it to the table 
tender and with full flavor. $1.00 buys one large enough for chick-
en ; Enameled or Aluminum ones cost some more, but with us the 
price is much lower than if we were not giving you the advantage of 
early purchase. 

V e g e t a b l e S t e a m e r s . r>o you realize the difference in flavor between 
vegetables boiled and those that are steamed? We have the utensil 
to cook your vegetables just right. 

P ie P la tes , Crockery, Enameled or Glass, all hard to find now, but we 
prepared for our Holiday wants months ago. 

These Are Just a Few Su^estions. Whatever you need 
in preparing Thanksgiving Dinner we have for you. It has to 
be right to be sold at Emerson's. 

miEBSOU & SONy Milford 

Paul R. Colby is in Boston for a 
seaaon. 

William Hiira eondition appears to 
be considerably improved. 

Cbarles F. Carter is confined to his 
home by illness this week. 

Bert Harria was used up with a 
cold a portion of the past week. 

Miss Mabel Gibaon was at home 
fmm Riverdale for over Sunday. 

W. E. Inf̂ ram, of Concord, was io 
town on Sunday, at F. H Colby's. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cram were 
Boston visitors a coaple days last 
week, • 

The residence of Arthur Locke, on 
Clinton road, is receiving a cuat of 
paint. 

Miss Myrtie Whittemore has been 
at her home at Clinton from teaching 
in Weare. 

RAW FURS wanted at highest 
prices ever paid. Price list free. 

Ralph T. Barney, Canaan, N. H. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge visited iast 
Thursday wilh Mrs. John F. Bailey, 
in Greenfield, 

Carl Crampton was at his home here 
from Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., tor 
the week end. 

Mrs. Mary Badger, of Everett, 
Mass., is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary E Curtis. 

Kenneth Tewksbury, from Keene, 
has been visiting his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. C H. Tewksbury, here. 

Mrs. Mabel'e Clarke has returned 
to town and haa taken up the duties as 
housekeeper for G. Miles Ncismith. 

FOR SALE—Fine litter of Fall 
Pigs; call and see them. 

Mescilbrooks Farm, 
11-27 Clinton Road, Antrim. 

S. S Sawyer was in North Weare 
and Manchester Saturday and is in 
Boston at the present time for a few 
days. 

Mrs. G. H. Hutchinson had an op. 
eration on her foot on Sunday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 'Will 
Brown. 

Lucius E. Parker and Charles D. 
While went to Newmarket the first of 
the week to bring home for Mr. White 
a load of cattle in the former's auto 
truck. 

James 1. Patterson anii John M. 
Burnham took an auto trip to Durham 
on Sunday to visit the latter's con, 
Sheldon, who Is attending the N. H. 
College. 

A musical is being f;iven at the 
home of Mrs Arbuckle on North Main 
Stre(:t. this afiernoon; a voluntary 
otferinj? will be rPceived for the bene
fit of the Presbyterian Mission Circle. 

Ar. auto owned and driven by the 
Winn brothers, manufaeturers, of 
Harrisville, was in a little trouble on 
Saturday afternoon last on the Ben
nington road; the assistance of the 
garage man put things to rights after 
a while 

Charles S. Emerson, Past Grand 
Representative, of Milford, will ofH
eial ly visit Waverley Ludge on Satur
day evening of this week. This an
nouncement is sufficient to bring out a 
large attendance of Odd Fellows, for 
it will be an occasion no brother will 
want to miss. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McClore were 
ealled to Laconia, N. H , owing to 
the death of their grsnd.<lauRhter, 
Beatrice A., d«ughter of Mr.-and Mrs. 
C. G. McClure, Services were held 
at tbe bome. The body was brought 
to Antrim snd interment wss In the 
fiBilTj '-1 -' Stoddard. 

Pictured! 
Town HaU, Antriin 

TUESDAY ETenin^ NOT. 26 

Sunddnoaaii GoM 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mtfr. 

THAT CHANjBE IN 
JOMJlNtUfE 

™ ' ^ • 

Mrs. Godchn T d b How It 
BAaj be Passed in Saf ety 

•* aaidCtdniflrte 

Antrim Locals 

J. Leon Brownell has been hensed 
with a hard cold. 

John Muhhall has completed his la
bors at The Highlands. 

Arthnr W. Proetor has been in Bos
ton tbis week oa business. 

Burt Richards, oif Locks Village, 
Mass., Is spending a vacation in town. 

Mist Josephine Bailey, of Clare
mont, ia the gttcst of her aister, Mrs. i 
N. J. Morse. j 

FOR SALE.-—idoyer Coneord Btig-
gy. Good Driving Sleigh. 

Or. Dearbom. 

Charles S. Emerson, of Milford, is 
spending a few days' vaeation in 
town, at The Maplehurst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Tobey, of 
Temple, were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Goodwin. 

Rabbits For Sale:—One pair, at 
$2.60, others for $1 each. 

Marion R. Davis, Antrim. 

Antrim frieqfis are .extending con-^ 
gratnlations to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
P. Davis, pf Keene, on tfae birtfa of a 
son, Nov. 16. 

Mrs. Robert W. Jameson and'Mrs. 
Jamea W. Jameson have returned from 
tbeir auto trip to New York state; 
George Hildreth was the chauffeur. 

FOR SALE:—Work Horse, good 
driver, sound, weijiht 1300 lbs., and 
price right. 

W. M. Davis, Antrim, ^N. H. 

Bom, in Torrington, Conn., Nov. 
16, a daughter, Jenne Marie, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence H. Elliott, both 
formerly of Antrim, now of Litchfield, 
Conn. 

The honsehold goods of Rev. John 
0. Cameron have arrived from Lon
donderry, and h's and Mrs. Cameron 
are now domiciled at the Presbyterian 
manse. 

FOR SALE:—R. L Red Chickens, 
or Fowls, weighing from 3 Ibs. up. 
Order your Thankagiving bird now. 
Phone 25-22. 

Mescilbrooks Farm, Antrim 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Fowler, 
Mrs. D. W. Cooley and daughter, 
Blanche, ani Mrs. Henry Raleigh were 
week end quests of Dr. Musson's ,fani-
ily, in Athol, Mass. 

Miss Florence L. Brown left last 
week to take up thc duties of her new 
position as Secretary to Headmaster 
Gaylord W. Douglass, of Wilbraham 
Academy for Boys, Wilbraham, Mass. 

Rsv. G. Bennst Van Buskirk, grad
uate of Bo:jton University School of 
Theology, and for two years pastor cf 
the Antrim Methodist Churcb, has 
been appointed pastor of Trinity Meth
odist Episcopal Church, WestMedlord, 
Mass. 

The Woman'a Mi.'sionary Alliance 
wili meet at the home of Mrs. B. J. 
Wilkinson, on Friday, Nov. 22, at 
2 45 p. m. Chapter 2 of the study 
book, "The Path of Labor" will be 
taken up and it is hoped that a good 
number of ladies will attend. 

FrerooD^O.—"I was passing through 
the critieal period of life, being forty- : 

.sUc yean of ageand < 
had all'&e symp
toms inddenttothat 
change—heat flash
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general run 
down condition, so 
it was hard for me . 
to do my work. , 
Lydis E. Pu)kbaa>'s j 
V e g e t a b l e Com- I 
potind was recom- I 
mended to me OS the , 
best remedy for my 
troables, whieh it 

sorely ^h>ved to be. I feel better and 
s i n g e r in every way since taking it, 
tad l£e annmring symptoma have disap
peared. "—Mrs. M. GODDEN, 925 Na
poleon S t , Fremont, Ohio. 
'Sndi annoying symptons as heat 

gashes, nervousness, backache, hetul-
adbe, irritability and "the blues,"may 
be speedily overcome and tfae system 
restored to normal eonditions by tfais 
fiunons root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compouiid. 
. If any complications present them-

sielves write tfae Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to 
(iveroomo ttem. Tbe result of forty 
years experience is at your service and 
your letter faeld in strict confidence.. 

ALL CLASSIFICATION 

Completed and Much Other 
WorK Finished 

Local Board No. 2 for Hillsboro 
County has completed classification of 
all men registered September 12, save 
the very limiitd numbtr wh(>, on ac
eonnt of illness o;* for other reasona, 
have not yet filed questionnaires, a> d 
we have completed the phyaical exam
inations of all men held in Class 1. 

Men who, on regi!>tration day oere 
37 years of age or oidrr anri who on 
account of illness or other reason have 
not filed questionnaires are not row 
required to do so. nor to submit to 
physical,exam ina'ion. 

Men under 37 years of aep or- e 
day of registration are still subject o 
all the processes of the Selective Serv 
ice. Such registrants as have had 
their time extended for filing question
naires or for physical examination, 
must attend to these processes at their 
earliest opportunity. 

All calls to report for military serv
ice were cancelled on November 12, 
covering regular calls and individual 
inauctiont. 

Of the 360 men held by physical 
examination for regular service out of 
the men who registered September 12. 
126 signed requests for immediate 
military service. That is, more than 
a third of all the men fitted for serv
ice, asked before the Armistice was 
signed, to be inducted at the earliest 
possible moment, which iaa fine show
ing for this District. 

We have no knowledge as to what, 
if any,' calls will come for mobiliza
tion. Public notice will be given in 
due time. 

C. S. Emerson. 

Cecil H. Prentiss 

Who was an enlisted man in the Med
ical Corps, located with hia unit in 
France, has died of influenza. His 
father, Charles W. Prentiss, received 
a letter Tuesday of this week, from 
his nurse in the ho.'pital. notifying 
him of his serious illness, and a later 
mail of the same day brought word of 
his death November 4th. 

We have not the time to give a 
more extended notice now but will do 
so later. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Qver 3 0 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Sigoatare of 

The Next Drive 

Life hns bfcome just one drive aflter 
another, yet the objects of them all 
are ST good that they are cordially re
ceived, and the opisortunity to respond 
to the appeals nf solieitnrs has become 
quite «!• mneh a privilege as an obli
gation. 

The next drive to command popular 
attention will be the Red Cross mem
bership drive, which will take place 
from Decemher 16 to 28. Tho object 
of this drive is r>ot primarily to get 
funda, although the money derived 
from memhfrship fees can be used to 
good advantSKe. The real purpose of 
this campaign is to make everyhody a 
member of the oritanizatinn ao that 
the work of the Red Croaa will be 
brought close to the hearts of the peo
ple. The war Work of the Red Cross 
is far from flnlshod. Make up yoor 
mind now to be a part of It for the 
year ISlSi 

Notice to Tax Payers 

I wish to notify the Resident Tax 
Payers of Antrim that they should 
bring in their tax«>8 before December 
1 to save interest; and all non resident 
tax payers must bring their taxes in 
before December 25 to save costs. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, 
Tax Collector. 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A newwall paper ttimming machine 
at our shop. We trim all wall paper 
you buy free of cost. 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

Pigs 1 Pigs! 

I have a number of piga for sale; 
und a Registered O. 1. C. Boar for 
service, price $2.00. 

F. K. Black, Antrim, Clinton Road. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the Pet 
erhurough Savings Bank of PeterbO' 
rough, N. H.. on July 14. 1883, issu 
ed to Laura A. Jaquith of Peterbo 
rough, N. H.. ita book ot deposit No. i 
5639, and that such book has been 
lost or destroyed and aaid Bank has 
been requested to issne a duplicate 
thereof. 

Lanra A. Jsqaith. 
Dated Nov. 1. 1918. 
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HERE ABE A 
M 

That my fiiterest Toit. Ask Vs About Them 

Onward Coffee 22c Ib. 
Japanese Beans 12e qt. 
Swift's Pride. Washing Puw-

der. 4c package 
Lenox Sna|), 

4 bars for 25e 

OD ward-Cocoa, bnlk, 22c lb. 
Lanndry Starch, 12 oz., 4e 
Swift's Pride Scouring 

Powder, 5c per can 
Callforaia Soft Shell 

Wa'lnots, 39c per lb 

Rich with the richness of Eggs and Pure Olive Oil, 
flavored with a dainty blend of rare seasonings, 
Libby's Salad Dresaiog is something to smack tbe 
lips over again and again. 

We ahall discontinue the Agency for 
McCall'a Patterns after December 1st 

The Store That Tries To Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
A. 0. HARRINGTON, Mgr. 

THC UNIVERSAL CAR 

Remember that when you bring your Ford car to ns 

for mechanical attention that you get the genuine Ford 

service—materials, experienced workmen and Ford 

factory prices. Your Ford is too useful, too valnable 

to take chances with poor mechanics, with equally poor 

quality materials. Bring it to us and save both time 

and money. We are anthorized Ford dealers, trusted 

by the Ford Motor Company to look after the wants of 

Ford owners—that's the assurance we offer. 

JFRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Serviee 

TeL 34.2 ANTRIH. N. H. 

YOUR TIME IS NOW 
Last week the BOSTON-KENTUCKY OIL COMPANY drew your 
attention to a wonderful opportunity presented to you in the offer 
of BOSTON-KENTUCKY shares at ten cents per share. 

WE CALLED YOUR ATTENTION 
to the large acreage ofthe BOSTON-KENTUCKY OIL COMPA
NY comprising 1350 acres in Rowan Cojinty, adjoining the Rag-
land Pool, and 960 acres in Clay County, Kentucky, all carefully 
selected territory—and what ia of prime importance to you— 
ALL BOUGHT AND PAID FOR and carrying 

NO LEASES, NO RENTALS AND NO ROYALTIES 
The BOSTON-KENTUCKY OIL COMPANY will pay no tribute 
to anyone for the privilege of sending its shareholders money 
for the development of oil lands not belonging to it. The BOS
TON-KENTUCKY OIL COMPANY will use iU shareholders' 
funds to develop lands in which each shareholder has an interest 
in proportion to his stock-holdings and 

100 PERCENT OF ALL OIL 
produced will be utilized for dividends and for the expansion of 
the drilling and development program, 

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM KENTUCKY 
During September, 1918. a total of 232 new welts was complet
ed of which 202 wells are comniercially productive, indicating a 
successful completion of 87<fc. This is a remarkable accomplish
ment and compares favorably with the most prolific districts in 
the world. On October 25 last, 518 new wells were in process 
of drilling. For the week ending October 12, the Cumberland 
Pipe Line delivered to refineries 88.236 barrels of erode petro 
leum, or an average daily run of 12,602 barrels, each barrel of 
which was worth $2.60. Indications point to the production of 
Kentucky for the year 1918 exceeding FIVE MILLION BAR
RELS, a marked increase over the year 1917, and the value of 
the 1918 production will exceed 

THIRTEEN MILLION DOLLARS 
We gave notice in our last week's advertisement that the price 
of BOSTON KENTUCKY Treasury sharfs would advance to flf
teen eenU. THE PRICE HAS ADVANCED exactly in accord
ance with our announcement and we now offer the second allot
ment of BOSTON KENTUCKY Treasury Shares at FIFTEEN 
CENTS PER SHARE. To those who did not graap the oppor
tunity offered last week at Ten Centa we say 

DO NOT WAIT FOR THE NEXT ADVANCE 
which in all probability will appear in onr next week's adver
tisement. Send your orders in at onee. You may wire yoor re
servations at our expense, bot act quickly. Remember that onr 
aeresge is unusually large and that our capitalization is unusu
ally small. 
Address all communications to 

E. P. G A G E C O M P A N Y 
Investmetit Bankers 

161 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass., 
References: Dun or Bradstreet.. Bano.ver Trost Company. 

Tremont Traat Company, Interaatlonal Trast Co. 
Registrar and Transfer Agent: Hanover Trast Company^ 
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Betaatwndihdd The Seporter 
• By the SCIMOI 

i " ! ^ ^ : '•" A t • maating o f tba High Sebool 
;' "̂ l̂̂ v Impraranaot Aasisciation Tuesday sev-

- ara! new eommitteea were chosen, as 
v "' fbllosra: Soeial Committee: Miss An-
I'X' Cla Craig, Miss Thelma Weato;i, Cllf-

too Gibaon; Press Committee: Miss 
Helen Tyler, eliainnan, Miss Mary 
Coolidge, Miss Arleen Paige, . Oliver 

r', .. .W.allaoe: Improvement Commiltee 
^> , ehairmen: Philip Knowles and Mias 
r v > Hasel Davis. 

;;?.- On Satnrday. November 16, four-
v', ' taen members of the High School climb* 
•*^'' ed Mt. Crotched. Ths party left the 

sehool abont ten o'clock and was tak 
en to tbe foot of the moantain in a 
track. A t noon a "bacon bat" was 

>ir.*; enjoyed, after wblch there was a gen-
,V eral good time imtil the middle of the 

afternoon. It is planned to hold a 
;. ntimber of these hikes daring tbe win-
f • • ter and spring. 

'J:.-. . On aceotmt of tbe reeent epidemic 
/ it has been found neeessary to re^.r-
'.;' range the vacation schednle of tbe 
•:" schools. In order to hsve a two day 
]i.' recess a t Thanksgiving it has been de-
~. cided by the H. S. Improvement As-
^. sociation to bold scbool seasiohs on 

Satnrday, Nov. 2 3 , instead of Nov. 
2 9 . The Bigb Scbool plans to have 

'̂ .. only one session—from 8 . 8 0 to 1.15. 
'̂  Tbe grades will probably bave two 

sessions as osual. 

Tbe War Work Campaign bad a 
place among tbe school pupils last 

* week, with an introductory talk Mon
day morning by Col. Richard C. Good
ell , and a campaign during the week 

^ ' by a committee of pupils. For the 
Victory Boys, Hollis Drake, Wilbur 
Tandy, and Lester Putnam were the 
committee, witb Mr. Jones as direct
or, and for the girls, Mary Coolidge 
and Alice Mulhall, with Mrs. Arbuckle 
as director. Each boy and girl has 

for the War Woirik. t f ^ u a i ^ ^ e 
pledged a t o t U ! o f 9 8 6 , and e l a v m 
git\aM'idviAi»dtlPtl. It U bopad 
that townspeople f^bohave woric wbieh 
papils baa dovwlU I«Blp H^TO thoaa pn
pils wbo have ifiedt^ tiiis. swnay tha 
preferenea; ao that not boy or girl wi l l 
fail ib pay the'pledge fn fbll.-. 

DOES ANYONE KNOW 

The Author of die Following 
Poem of Fonner Days 

I leamed the following poem in m y 
early boyhood days, probably more 
than seventy years ago, but cannot 
tell when or where I learaed it, or 
who the antfaor was, or to what batt le 
did it relate, If any particular one. 
Can someone tell me? 

'Geo. A, Cochran 

AN OLD POEM 

My father waa a farmer good, 
In beef and cora a plenty; 
I mowed, I hoed, I held the plow, 
I longed for one and twenty. 

I wished ;tbat I might a soldier b e — 
Hear drams and see a battle. 
And tramp o'er the bloody fields 
Amid the bullets' deadly rattle. 

My birthday came, my father nrged, 
But stoutly I resisted; . • 
My mother wept, my sister prayed, 
But off I went and 'listed. 

They marched me on throiigh wet and 
dry. 

To tunes more loud than charming; 
Lugging knapsack, box and gun 
Was harder work than-farming. 

I came to the dear bome once more. 
My friends I was glad to meet; 
I had a good true soldier been 
So all did most cheerfully greet. 

m m^ 

II; 

Why Compare Beef and 
Coal Profits ? 

Svrift & Company has frequently stated 
that its profit on beef averages only one-
foiirth of a cent a poiind, and hence has 
practically no effect on the priee. 

Comparison has been made by the Federal 
Trade Commission of this profit with the 
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that 
anthracite coal operators are content with 
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef 
profit of one-fourth ofa cent a pound means 
a profit of $5.00 a ton. 

The comparison does not point out that 
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at 
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton 
of beef of fair quality is worth about 
$400.00 wholesale. 

To carry the comparison further, the 25 
cent profit on coal is 3V^ per cent of the 
$7.00 value. 

The $5.00 profit on beef is only 1̂ 4 per 
cent of the $400.00 value. 

T h e profit h a s little effect on price in e i ther case , 
ba t h a s l e s s e£fect on the price c f beef than on the 
price of coaL 

Coal m a y b e s tored in the o p e n air indefinitely; 
beef m u s t b e kept in expens ive coo lers because H is 
h ighly per ishable and m u s t be refrigerated. 

Coal is handled b y the carload ot* ton; beef is deliv
ered to retai lers b y the p o u n d or h u n d r e d w e i g h t . 

Methoda of handl ing are v a s t l y different. Coal i s 
handled in o p e n cars; beef mttst b e sh ipped in 
refrigerator cara at an e v e n t e m p e r a t u r e . 

F a i r n e s s t o t h e public , fa irness to Swif t & 
Company , fa irness to the packing industry , d e m a n d s 
that t h e s e ind i sputable £acts b e cons idered . It . is 
i m p o s s i b l e t o d i s p r o v e Swi f t & C o m p a n y ' s state
m e n t , that i t s profits on beef are s o smal l a s to h a v e 
practically n o effect on prices . 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
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Hog Producers and Packers Confer With Repre
sentatives of tlie Food Administratiorand 

Agrtcuitjiral Department and Adopt 
New Plan qf Regulation. 

In accordance with the policy ef ths Food. Administration since Its founds-; 
tlon to consnlt representative, maia tn the agricultural Industry on occasions 
of Importance to special braacbes of the Industry, on October 24 there was 
convened In Wasblngton a meatlng~(of the U v e Stocic Subcommittee of the 
Agricultural Advisory Board anJ the special members representing the swine 
Industry to consider tbe sitoation In the bog market 

The conference lasted for three days, and during this .time met with the 
executive committee of the fifty packing firms parUdpatlng In foreign orders 
for pork products and with the members of the Food Administration dlreetlng 
foreign pork purchases. 

The cbndnslops of the conference were as follows; 
Tbe entire marketing situation bas 

so changed since the.:September Joint 
conference as to necessitate an entire 
alteration in the plans of price stabi
lisation. The current peace talk has 
alarmed Hie holders of cora, and there 
has been a price decline of from 25 
cents to 40 cents per busheL The fact 
that the accumulations bf low priced 
corn In the Argentine and South, Afri
ca would, upon the advent of peace 
and liberated slilpping, become availa
ble, to the European market has cre
ated a great deal of apprehension on 
the part of cora holders. This decline 
has spread fear among swine growers 
that a similar reduction In tbe priees 
of hogs would naturally follow. More
over, the lower range of cora prices 
would, if Incorporated In a lS-to-1 ra
tio, qbvlously result In a continuously 
falling price for live hogs. In view 
of tbeae cbanged conditions'' many 
swine producers anticipated lower 
prices and as a result rushed tbelr 
hogs to.market in large numbers, and 
tbis oversbipment has added to and 
aggravated the decline. 

The information of tbe Department 
of Agriculture indicates that the sup
ply of hogs has increased about 8 per 
cent , while tbe highest unofficial esti
mate does not exceed 15 per cent, in
creased produetlon over last year. On 
tbe other hard, the'arrival of hogs 
during the last tbree weeks In the 
seven great markets bas been 27 per 
cent more tban last year, during the 
corresponding period, demohstratlug 
tbe unusually heavy marketing of the 
available supply. In the fnce of the 
ezcesalve receipts some packers hav^ 
not maintained tbe price agreed last 
montb. On the otbfer band, many 
of the packers have paid over the 
price offered to them in an endeavor 
to maintain the agreed price. The re
sult In any event has been a failure 
to maintain the October price basis 
determined upon at the September con-
terence and undertaken by the pack
ers. Anotber factor contributing to 
the break In prices during tbe month 
has been the Influenza epidemic; it 
has sharply curtailed consumption of 
pork products and temporarily de
creased the labor stall of the packers 
about 25 per cent 

Thc exports of 130,000,000 pounrts 
of pork products for October com
pared with about 52,000,000 pounds 
tn October a year ago, and the 
export orders placeable by the Food 
Administration for November, amount 
to 170,000,000 pounds ns contrast
ed with the lesser exporta of 
98.000,000 for November, 1917. The 
tncroHsed demands of the allies are 
contlnulnc and are In themselves 
proof of the necessity for the large 
production for which the Food Admln-
tstrntion nsked. The Incfcase In ex
port demands appears to be amply 
sufficient to tuko ifp the increase lu 
hug procluctl >u, but unfavorable mar
ket conditions esisting In October af
ford ,n» fair Index of tbe aggregate 
supply and demand. 

It must be evident t i a t tbe enor
mous shortnge In fats In the Central 
EmplroR nnd nptitral- countries would 
Immedlntoly upon peace result In nd-| 
(lltloTin! (Ipmnnds for pork products 
which, on top of tlie henvy shipments 
to the Allies, would tend materially 
to inorcasG the Americnn exports, in-
ftsiimch as tio considerable reservoir of 
supplies exists outside of the L'nited 
Stntes. It sooms prohnble that tho 
present prospective supplies would be 
Inadequate to meet this world demand 
with the return to pence. So fnr as it 
Is possible to interpret this fact. It ap
pears that there should be even a 
stronger demnnd for pork products 
after,the war, anrt therefore nny nlnrm 
of hoK p-oducers ns to thc effect of 
peace is unwarranted by the outlook. 

In the lipht of these circumstances 
It Is ..the conclusion of the conference 
that attempts to hold the price of hogs 
to the price of eom may work out to 
the dlsadvanlflge of pork producers. 
It Is the conclusion tbat any interpre
tation of the formula should be a 
broad stauged policy applied over a 
long period. It Is rhe opinion of the 
conference thnt In substitution of the 
previous plans of stabUlzatlon the 
Live Stock Subcommittee of the Agri
cultural Advisory Bonrd, together with 
the specially Invited swine representa. 
fives, should nccept the Invitation of 
the Food Administration to join with 
the Administration and the packers In 
determining the prices at which eon-
trolled erport orders are to be placed. 
This will be regularly done. The In
fluence of these orders will be directed 
to the maintenance of the common ob
ject—namely, the stabilization of the 
price of live hogs so as to secure as fur 

producer and.tbe Insurance of an ade
quate fnture supply. 

Tbese foreign orders are placed 
upon the basis of cost of-bogs to tbe 
packers. 

As the result of long negotiations 
between this body and the Packers' 
Committee, representing tbe 45 to 50 
packers participating In foreign or
ders, together with tbe Allied buyers, 
all und^r tbe .Ghalrmansbip of tbe 
Food Administration, the following un
dertaking has been given by tbe pack
ers: 

In view of the undertakings on the 
part of the Pood Administration with 
regard to the co-ordinated purchases 
of pork products,, covered lo the at
tached. It is agreed that the packers 
participating in tbese orders will un
dertake tiot to purcbase hogs for less 
tban the following agreed mlnlmums 
for tbe month of N9vember, that Is a 
dally minimum of 517,50 per hundred 
pounds on average of packers' droves, 
excluding throw-outs. "Throw-outs" 
to be defined as pigs under 130 
pounds, stags, boars, thio sows and 
skips. Further tbat no bogs of any 
kind shall be bought, except throw-
outs, at less than $lG..'iO per hundred 
pounds. The average of packers' 
droves to be construed as the average 
of the total snles In the market of all 
hogs for a given day. All tbe above 
to be based on Chicago. 

We agree that a committee shall be 
appointed by the Food Administration 
to check tbe dally operations In tbe 
various markets with a view to super
vision und demonstration of the carry
ing out of the above. 

The ability of tbe packers to carry 
out tills arrangement will depend on 
there being a normal marketing of 
bogs based upon tbe proportionate In
crease over the receipts of last year. 
Thc Increase In production appears to 
be a maximum of about 15 per cent 
and we can h&ndle such an Increase. 

If the producei-s of hogs sliould. as 
tbey have In tbe past few weeks, pre
maturely market hogs In such Increas
ing, numbers over the above It Is en
tirely beyond tbe ability of the pack
ers to maintain tbese mlnlmums, and 
therefore we must have tbe co-opera
tion of the-producer himself to main
tain these results. It ts a physical 
Impossibility for the capacity of the 
packing bouses to handle a similar 
over-flood of hogs and to flnd a market 
for the output The packers are anx
ious to co-operate with the producers 
In maintaining a stabilization of price 
and to see that producers receive a 
fair price for tbeir products. 

(Signed) THOS. E. WILSON, 
Chairman Packers' Committee. 

The plan embodied above was adopt
ed by tbe conference. 

Tbe Food Administrator has appoint
ed a committee, comprising Mr. Thom
as E. Wilson.'chairman of tbe Pack
ers' Committee; Mr. Everett Brown, 
president of the Chicago Livestock Ex
change; Major Roy of the Food Ad
ministration, Mr. Louis D. Hnll of the 
Bureau of Markets, to undertake the 
supervision of the execution of the 
plan In the various markets. Commis
sion men are asked to co-opernt? In 
carrying out the plan embodied In the 
packers' agreement It must be evi
dent that offers by eommisslon men to 
sell hogs below the mlnlniura estab
lished above is not fnir, cither to the 
producer or the particlrntiin; pnrkors, 
.Mr. Brown tms undertaken on lielinlf 
of the commission men ir. the Cnlted 
States that they will loyally support 
the plan. 

It Is believed by the conference that 
this new plan, based as it is upon n 
positive minimum basis, will bring bet
ter results to the producer thnn nver
nge prices for the month. It does not 
limit top pricos and should n.Trrow 
the margins necessary to country buy. 
ers In more variable markets. It Is 
believed that the plan should work out 
close to $18 average. 

Swine producers of the country will 
contribute to their own Interest by 
not flooding the market, for It must be 
evident that if an excessive over per
centage of hogs IB marketed In any 
pne month price stabilization end con-
î rnl cannot succeed, and it Is certain 
that producers tbemselves can contri
bute materially to the efforts of the 
conferences If they will do their mark
eting In as normal a way as possible. 

The whole situation as existing at 
present demands a frank and explicit 
assurance from the conferees repre
sented—namely, that every possible 
effort wtll be made to maintain a live 
hog price commensurate with swine 
production costs and reasonable sell
ing values In execution of the declar
ed policy of the Food Administration 
to use every agency In Its control to 
secure Justice to the farmer. 

The stabilization methods adopted 
for Novernber represent tbe best ef
forts of the conference, concurred In 

t s tt Is possible fair laturas to the [by the If ood Administratioa aad the 

' ' ^ — ^ ^ . ^ ' . 1 • •- • - . 

^ jjl^ffiDtuniKtf fit.- yy>.t)W: • Afp- . . 
•etdtfatdA'-Adrlaairy'xaomi t(«ather 
with special swina members and the 
representatives of the packers, to im
prove the present tmsatisfactory sltn-
atlon, which has tmfortunately result
ed because of the Injection of uncon
trollable factors. 

We ask the producer to co-operate 
with us la a most dlfflcult task. 

The members of tbe Conference 
w e r e : 

Producers—H. 0 . Stuart, Elk Oar-
den, Va., Chairman Agricultural Ad
visory Board; W. M. McFadden, Chl-
cagp, DL; A. Sykes, Ida Grbye, l a . ; 
John M. Eward , Am«i, l a . ; J. Q. Mer
cer, Live Stock Commlssloa for San-
s a s ; J. 0 . Brown, Monon, Ind.; E. C. 
Brown, President Chicago Livestock 
Excbange; N. H. Gentry, Sedalla, Mo.; 
John Grattan. Broomfleld, Colo.; Eu
gene Funk, Bloomlngton, Cl.; Isaac 
Lincoln', Aberdeen, S. D . ; C. W. Hunt, 
Logon, la . ; C B. Tancey, W. R. Dod-
son. 

Food Administration—Herbert Hoo
ver, F. S. Snyder, Major E. L. Roy, G. 
H PowelL 

Department of Agriculture—Louis 
D. Halt, F. R. MarshalL 

The packers present and otbers 
sharing In foreign orders were repre
sented by tbe elected packers* commit
tee. Those represented were: 

Packers—Armour & Co., Chicago, 
n i . ; Cudahy Packing Co., Chicago, III.; 
Morris & Co.. Chicago, 111.: Swift 4 
Co., Chicago, n i . ; 'Wilson & Co.. Chica
go, n i . ; John Agar Co., Chicago, 111.; 
Armstrong Packing Co., Dallas, Tex.; 
Boyd Dunham k Co., Chicago, 111.; 
Brennan Packing Co., Chicago, 111.; 
Cincinnati Abattoir Co., Cincinnati, 
O.; Cleveland Provisions Co., Cleve
land, O.; Cudahy Bros. Co., Cudahy, 
Wis.; J. Dold Packing Co., Buffalo. N. 
Y.; Dunlevy Packing Co., Pittsburg, 
Pa . ; J. E. Decker & Sons, Mason City, 
la . ; Evansvllle Packing Co., Evans-
^ l l e , Ind. ;_East Side Packing Co., East 
S t Louis, 111.; Hammond Standish & 
Co., Detroit Mich.; G. A. Hormel k 
Co., Austin, Minn.; Home Packing & 
Ice C<3!̂  Terre Haute, Ind.; Independ
ent Packing Co., Chicago, 111.; Indian
apolis Abattoir Co., Indianapolis, Ind.; 
International Provision Co., Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Interstate Packing Co., Winona, 
Minn.; Iowa Packing Co., Des Moines, 
la.; Powers Begg Co., Jacksonville, 
111.; Klngan & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Krey Packing Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Lake 
Erie Provision Co., Cleveland, 0 . ; Lay-
ton Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; Oscar Mayer 
& Bro., Sedgwick and Beethoven 
streets, Chicago, 111.; Jt T. McMillan 
Co., S t Paul, Minn.; MUler & Hart, 
Chicago, 111.; J. Morrell & Co., .Ottum-
wa, la . ; Nuckolls Packln'g Co., Pueblo, 
Colo.; Ogdeir Packing and Provision 
Co., Ogden, Utah; Ohio Provision Co., 
Cleveland, O.; Parker Webb & Co., De
troit. Mich.; Pittsburg Packing and 
Provision Co., Pittsburg, Pa.; Rath 
Packing Co., Waterloo, la . ; Roberts 4 
Oake, Chicago, IU.; Robe & Bros., New 
York City; W. C. Routh 4 Co„ Logans-
port, Ind.; St Louis Ind. Packing Co., 
S t Louis, Mo.; Sinclair & Co., T. M. 
Cedar Rnplds, la.; S:ulllvan & Co., De
troit, Mich.; Theurer-Norton Provision 
Co.. Cleveland, O.; Wilson Provision 
Co., Peoria, 111.; Western Packing and 
Provision Co., Chicago, 111.;. Cbarles 
Wolff Packing Co., Topeka, Kan. 

" . THE i P O B T t i r S HflmiB WILL 
List of Soldiers and Sailors in Antrim ai!9 Vi

cinity in Htw Army and Navy 
• —^—^^——^ -̂̂ ^— 

In addition to those listed below, entering tbe service since April,'^1917, An
trim claims Lieut. Albert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, with U. .S . Navy 

T h i s is T h e R e p o r t y ' s ' 
Service F l a g ; it represents 
two from our office, and 
they were our only sons. 

ANTBIM 
-^ J. Harry Rogers , in the lumber

man's unit at V a n c o u v e r Bar
racks, Washington, d ied April 4th . 

Frank 0 . Bemis , in 10.?d Infan
try, "Somewhere in F r a n c e " was 
killed in act ion July«17. 

Will iam M. Myers, Machine Gun 
Battal ion, was killed in act ion July 
18, "Somewhere in F r a n c e . " 

Orrin Herbert Edwards, 110th Inf., 
killed in action August 2 , in France. 

"Somewhere in .France" 
James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Bntterfleld. 2d Lieutenant 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 

(Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N . Robertson, Corporal 
John W. Bryer, I s t class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, I s t class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, I s t class Private 
Jobn Newhall , 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, 1st class Private 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Cook 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept. 
Oscar Huot, Corp., Canadian troop's 
William L. Mulhall, British Army 
Frank E, Cutter, Corporal 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Kasimir JFluri 
Cecil H. Prentiss, Medical Dept. 
Cranston D. Eldredge 
David H. Hodges 

BUILDING UP 
OUR WOMANHOOD 

Given Up to Die by Her Friends, a 
Young Lady Recovers Her 

Health and Increases 
Weight—45 Pounds, 

A Powerful Strong Nation Needs 
Healthy Women. 

A nation Is no 
stronger than ita 
women. Hence, it 
Is the duty of ev
erj- 'woman wheth
er young, middle 
age, or In advanced 
life to preserve her 
health. If you are 
sick and suffering 
don't wait until to
morrow but seek 
relief at once—to
day. T o m o r r o ' w -
your illness may take a chronic 
tum. ' ^ 

There Is a remedy 'for almost 
everj- ill. Thous.-inrts have found 
Peruna to be that remedy a.s did 
Miss Cl.ira Lohr of 21 N, Gold St.. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. She write.'? 
a friend; "I don't need Peruna any 
moî e. I ,im all well after taking 
aix bottles. I wpichcd ninety 
pounds hefore I started and was 
poor and wn.ikly. I had such 
a cou«h and sriftinj? all tho time' 
that I never expeot<»d to recover. 
My friends gave me up. I could eat 
nothing. Now I can eat nnd welph 
l.'?5 pounds. I most 'h.Tnk'iiIlv rec
ommend Porun.T. to my frlond.'!.'' • 

Miss I.ohr's letter Is nn Inspira
tion, .a mcssacp of hope to suffrring 
women. It tell? you that you too 
may be strong and w-ell and vigor-; 
ous. *•'• I 

Peruna may be had In either, 
liquid or tablet form. A.sk your 
dealer. If you \-Blue health, do not 
accept a substitute. Dr. Hartman's 
•World Famous Peruna Tonic ia 
'What you want. The Pcrur^i gn^t^" 
pany. Dept. 79, Columbus. Ohio, nina 
publish Dr. Hartman's ITe.Tlth P.ook. 
The book is free. 'V\"rlto for i t 
Tour dealer will give you a Peruna 
Almanac. ' 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y,, at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay from $« oo \c> $15 00 per %e\ (hroVeri or not) 

ilk<i pay .^rtiul value for Oiafnond*. olrf Oolti. Sil 
ind nrirftje-work. P^nrf at oner by parce! p-wt and 

Oiafnond*. olrf Oolti. >\\ 
t oner by parce! p-wi 
Will return yourgooda if 

V\> alk<i pay .^rtiul 

receive ca«h fay return mait 
our price in imutitfactory. 

MAZER-S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Dept X. >oo7 So. Jth St. Philadelphia. Penn 

Ohildren Ory' 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical Dept., Washington, D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
Camp Devens, Ayer,, Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Advance Training 
Camp in New York, 

Will Congreave, Jr. , Navy, located 
somewhere in France. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

A. Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, 1st Cl. Pvt. , Q. 
M. C., Camp Johnston, Jacksonville, 
Fla. , Officers' Training School. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Ernest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Louis Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 
across the water. 

Roger Hilton, liiotor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark, 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, .Mass. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. ,1. 

Edson Tuttle, in the lumberman's 
unit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on .Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinson, machinist, West-
Point, Mi-tsissippi. 

Harold .Miner is now at Camp Han
cock. .\ugu.«ita, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, 2d Lieut., in
structor at Camp Hancock. Georgia. 

Paul Prentiss is a Msrchant .Marine 
sailor in other waters. 

Carl Crampton has been sent to 
A y r from Durham. 

Paul R. Colby. Merchant Marines, 
cruising in foreign waters. 

Burt Hodges, Camp Zachery Taylor 
at Louisville, Kentucky. 

Albert J. Zabriskie is somewhere 
overseas. 

Lawrence Black, in traning at Dart
mouth college grounds. 

James M. Hodges, ra4io operator at 
New London, Conn. 

Ira C. Hutchinson, Corporal, in the 
U. S. Guards, Camp Greene, N. C. 

Philip Butterfleld, Corp., Coast Ar
tillery, Camp Adams, 

Roy D. Elliott, Clark College, C. 
A. C , Army Train'g School. Worcester 

Geo. A. Hodges is at Port Warden, 
Washington, C. A. C. 

Norman Thompson, I s t Cl. Pvt, , at 
Fort Eustis, Virginia. 

Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept, 
Watervleit, N. Y. 

John W. Thornton, Medical Dept., 
Charleston, S. C. 

Andrew Fuglestad is now located at 
a camp in England. 

Archie D. Perkins is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

Matthew Cuddihy is at Cainp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

John W. Matson is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

George H. Kiblen, Jr . , is at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Bemard M. Davis, Gov't training 
camp, Durham, voltmtary induction. 

D. Wallace Cooley, Camp Upton, 
N. Y. 

C. Harold Tewksbury, C. A.C, at 
Fort Constitution. Portsmouth, N. H. 

Robert T. Barker, Naval Training 
Camp, Radio Service, Hingham, Mass. 

Fred Arthur Whitney, Co. 11 , Fort 
Caswell, N . C. 

Rev. W, J. B. Cannell, in Y. M. 
C. A. work. 

Robert W. Jameson, in Red 
Work, stationed in France. 

Crosa 

New Hampshire College 
Donald B. Cram and Otis W. Pike, 

in Naval Reserve Force, stationed on 
active duty. Naval Engineering course. 

Donald B. Madden, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Aviation. 

Ellerton H. Edwards and J. Prentiss 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Infantry. 

BENNINGTON 
- j ^ Albert Haas, l O l s t Infantry, k i l l -

ed in action Oct. 2 , in Franee. 

Somewhere in France 
Phineas Adams 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
William J. Knowles, Lieutenant 
William A. Griswold, Sergeant 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, Lieut. 
Dr. Guy D. Tibbetts, 1st Lieut. , in 

prison camp Karlsrhue, Baden. Ger. 
Christos Cordatos, Camp Jackson, 

Columbia, S. C. 
Morris E. Knight, Captain, aviation 

field, Mineola, Long Island, N. Y. 
Maurice Fournier is at Camp Dev

ens, Ayer, Mass. 

Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Efthymus Kounelas is at Ayer, 
Mass., Camp Devens. 

Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer, Mass . , 
Camp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
^ Ralph J. Loveren, Machine Gun 

Battal ion, was killed in act ion 
July 18, "Somewhere in France ." 

I s t Lieut. Wm. H. Robinson died a t 
Camp Grant, of pneumonia. 

Somewhere in France 
Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " 
Ernest L. Dufraine, " " " 
Edwin R. Goodenough. Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Thos. Bertram .Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Stearns, .Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. " '" 
Edw, M. Coughlan, Infantry 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver, Wash. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship'a Cook 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
Emest Olin. Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry. Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham. N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Washing

ton. D. C. 
Richard Coughlan, at Durham. 

I 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in France 

Geo. R. Blanchard, 103d Infantry 
Philip Burnham, Motor Truck Oox 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Arti l lery 
Philip Magoon. Co. I, lOSd Infantry 
Jas. W. Anstin, C a B, Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in July, served 

till Deo., '17, discharged on account 
of physical disability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar
tansburg, S. C, 

Donald Hopkins, Medical Corpse 
Walter Reed Hospital, Wash. . D. C. 

Geo, C. Wade, Cavalry, Pt. Bthar* 
Allen, Vt. 

Pearl Warren ts at Camp Devens . 
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NEW HAMPSmRE 
STATE NEWS. 

•N. H. REPUBLICAN BY ABOUT 6,000 

iOfncfal Returns Give Average Ma-
I Jority Near That Except for Moses. 

Concord—Official elecUon flpires 
iar«f announced by Secretary of Stste 
ilSdwln C. Bean as follows: 

For govemor—John H. Bartlett. 
iPortsmouth, R, 38,465; Nathaniel K 
Martin, Concord, D, 32,608. Bartlett's 
iplurallty, 5,857. 

For United States senator, long 
-<tenn—Henry 'W. Keyes, HaverhiU, R, 
37.787; Eugene E. Reed, Manchester, 
T), 32.763. Keyes' plurality, 5,024. 

For United States senator, siiort 
term—George H. Moses, Concord, R, 
25,528; John B. Jameson, Antrim, D, 
X4,459. Moses' plurality, 1,069. 

For cor.gre8s, first district—Sher
man E. Burroughs, Manchester, R, 
18,658; 'William N. Rogers, 'W^akefield, 
D, 17,1J!S. Burroughs' plurality, 1,536. 

For congress, second district—Ed-
•ward H. Wason, Nashua, R, 19,343; 
Harry F. Lake, Concord, D, 14,923; 
•Wason's plurality, 4,420. 

For governor's council — First dis-
•trict, Stephen W. Clow, 'Wolfeboro, 
R, 8,239; William H. KlmbaWr-Strat-
lord, D, 6.839; Clow's plurality, 1,850. 
Second district, .Arthur G. WTilttemore, 
Dover, R, 8.312; Samuel T. Ladd, 
Portsmouth, D. 6,854; Whittemore's 
anajority, l.-i58. Third district, John G. 
Welpley. Manchester, D, 5,880; Chas. 
3>. Barnard, Manchester. R. 5.(r62; 
W.olpley'8 m.ijority, 818. Fourth dis
trict, Windsor H. Goodnow, Keene, R. 
6,9-56; Georjre H. Duncan, Jaffrey, D, 
-6,166; (Soodnow's majority. 1,790. Fifth 
district, John H. Brown, Concord. R. 
8,742; William D. Folsom. Henniker, 
J>, 6,C13. Brown's majority 2,129. 

Odd Fellows Elect Officers. 
The annual meeting (rf the grand 

lodKP of I, O. 0. F. of New Hampshire, 
scheduled for Oct. 9. but 'which was 
postponed owing to the epidemic pre
vailing at that time, convened in Man
chester being called to order by 
Grand Master Justin A. Emery of 
Jlochester. 

There wais no contest In the election 
of officers and the following unani-
niOURly elected and appointed officers 
'<»-ere regularly installed: Forrest L. 
Marsh, grand master, of Milton Mills; 
Lewis C. Shaw, deputy grand master, 
"Warner; Emest C. Dudley, ^ a n d 
warden. Concord; Frank L. Way, 
grand secretary, Manchister; William 
W. Cotton, grand treasurer. Ports
mouth: Forest A. Garland, grand 
marshal, Nashua: Ned C. Rogers, 
grand conductor, Tilton; Rev. William 
Weston, grand chaplain. Marlboro; 
Amos A. Phelps, grand guardian, Con
way and Arthur R. Jones, grand 
herald, Farmington. 

Receiver to Manage Railway 
Russell Jarvis, a paper manufac

turer, has befn appointed receiver for 
the I'iaremont Electric Railway. Be
ginning last Saturday morning, it wa.s 
announced, the road would be operat
ed by a fommittee of local manufac
turers who offered to buy the out
standing bonds of the company, 
amoiinting to $150,000. at fifty cents 
on the doll.ir. Mr. Jarvis will serve 
for the present as manager. 

The road gave notice Bome weeks 
ago that it would discontinue busi
ness but was prevented from doing so 
by injunction proceedings and the ap-
.plication for a receivership. It is six 
miles long, running between Clare
mont Junction, Claremont and W'est 
Claremont. It was built flfteen years 
ago and never haa paid dividends. Of 
late it has defaulted interest on Us 
"bonds. 

V«t ins ' O M >a*lla; Htueeamod Wagon 

: ; • ; ; ^ h e H«<* H ^ - • 
A If-jr^ar-old girl ^-aosa iaokai^ 

Plain, Mass., who-hired «.'horse-:aad 
carriage from the M6dfo|rd Inn Stable 
iB'Medf«)rd, Maaa., aad rode around 
the country, flnally sell ing the outfit, 
was taken sack to Medford by a police 
sergeant from that ,city who /went to 
Manchester with her motber. 

The outfit the girl had was tuAd at 
the Cavanaugh sales stable., "When the' 
girl came to get ber money," the'buin-
ager . beisame saspicious. sAd notified 
tho pdlioe.' IsspeSctor Moher investi
gated and found that the girl'had 6o)d 
a hired team'imd borse. She was de
tained and tbe police of Medford no-
tified.-

Mrs. Rogers, Ex-Pres. State Rebekahs 
Dies. 

Mrs. Annie Parker (McDonald) 
Rogers, wife of Frank A. Rogers, in 
1917 s u t e president of tfae New 
Hampshire Rebekah assembly, charter 
member of the organisation and its 
flrst state secretary died at ber home 
in Nashua. She waa stricken' with a. 
shock Nov. 2, and did not recover 
consciousness after that. For 17 years, 
she was state secretary of the Rebek-' 
ah's followmg that being advanced to 
the highest position, aad during her 
term In charge visiting every Rebek
ah lodge in the state, being perhaps 
the b««t Icnown Rebekah in New 
Hampsbire. 

New Hampshire Issues Certificate to 
Mose*. 

The recount of votes cast in the 
senatorial election on Nov. 5 for the 
short term will begin Dec. 9 at 11 a. 
m.. Secretary of State Bean an
nounced. The recount was asked for 
by John B. Jameson, Democrat, beat
en on tbe face of the retums by 
George H. Moses, Republican. The 
last recount coverfng the whole state 
was in 1906, when Nathan C. Jame
son, father of the present petitioner, 
asked for an inspection of the ballots 
after Charles M. Floyd had beaten 
him in tbe gubernatorial election. The 
recount in tbis case did not affect tbe 
resu l t 

Prized War Rel ic 
Robert C. Sides, of Portsmouth, a 

well known Civil war veteran and one 
of the very few survivors of Company 
K, Second regiment. New Hampsbire 
volunteers, is the possessor of a slip 
of paper tbat be highly cherishes. It 
reads as follows: "Headquarters 2d 
Regt, N. H. Vols., City Point, Va., 
D e c * 19, 1865. Special orders No. 65. 
Pursuant to special orders No. 94, 
current series, from war department, 
1st Lieut. Robert C. Sides is hereby 
detached to take charge of the books 
and records of the 2d N. H. Vols, 
from City Point, Va., to Concord, N. 
H. By command of Col. J. N. Pater
son; Charles E. Plaisted, adjutant." 

Predicted Oate of Kaiser's Fall. 
John W. Dresser, a wealthy contrac

tor of Franklin, is being congratulat-
•ed upon his powers as a prophet. On 
his 71st birthday anniversary. Dec. 
14. 191T. he predicted thnt the Ger
man retreat would begin Aug. 2. 1918. 
•the exact date that it did commence. 

On Sept. .''., 191".. in the office of the 
•George H. Adams N'crilo company, at 
Hill, he predicted in thî  pre.'er.cp of 

-Jt-.Tn M. .csha'w and M. J Nevir. of 
fice-ri of !h.-> company, that ihe k.viper 
•would abdicitf hi.-" throne and xV.r ar-
jnistire would he ficned on Nov 9. 

Mr. ?haw made a notr of thesf- pre-
•dictions or. thf ofTice calendar and 
lound that they had ^p(-n vpr.fifd. 
Mr. Drcs.«er ?ays he gf-tf his predic-
l lons from the Bible 

•Navy Yard Moulders Quit at Ports
mouth 

Upwards ol IOO moulder? employed 
at the Port.tmouth Navy Yard quit 
'work a* a protest against naval pris
oners working in the foundry. 

The men ?.llege that for some time 
•naval prisoners havp boen used on va
rious oocasions on Inside work, that 
-recently they protested to Ns'^a! Con
structor Ryden, the shop superinten
dent, and that he said the prisoners 
'would not be permitted to do work in 
"the foundry again. 

Appointed to State College Faculty 
Dr. Horace Loornrd Howes. Ph. P.. 

Cornell unlvprslty. has been appointed 
professor of physics at iHirham to 
•nocceed V. A Supdam. resigned. I>ro-
fpasor Howes Is a graduate from Sy-
•raouse university in the class of 1905 
land took his doctor's degree at Cor-
3)ril In 1915. W^lle at Cornell he was 
linslructor In physics and research as-
isistant to Prots. B. i * Nichols and Br-
taest Merritt. 

Ends Mutiny <»f Convicts. 
A mutiny at the state prison. Con

cord, which had been raging for a 
week, and in which most of the 215 
prisoners participated, was quelled 
after Warden Edward Cogswell 
threatened to give the rioters the 
"water cure," tum the hose on them 
and give added imnishment if the 
men did not restore order. 

Since the beginning of the trouble 
every window within reach of the 
prisoners has been broken, and li
brary books, magazines, dishes, dip
pers and other utensils have been 
thrown through the glass and about 
the cell corridors. 

Best Farm Bureau in State. 
The annual meeting of the Merri

mack County farm bureau was held at 
the Memorial Parish house at Concord 
with a representative attendance of 
far'Tiers and their wives from all parts 
of the country. 

Reports showed that tbe member-
thip of the farm bureau has doubled 
during the past year making a total 
of 1.2G6 farm bureau members, this 
being the largest membership in the 
statt and the reports on organization 
Fhow that Merrimack county has the 
honor of having the most completely 
organized county in ihe state. 

No Excuse to Get Drunk in Dry State 
Says Judge Perkins. 

'There is no occ.ision for n man to 
fXPX drunk in a no-license city and 
ptatp." remarked Judge Charlps A. 
Perkins in thc Manchpstor court when 
Chester Maynard of Grasmere a.«ked 
the court for a chance to reform May
nard who had been in cotirt before on 
a drunk charge was fined $S and costs 
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This Year the Spirit of Thanks
giving Should Properly Be 

Filled With Praise. 

HO that views the universe 
in Its orderly movements 
and sees the mind of the Al
mighty in the flsed blessings 
of existence can doubt tbat 
out from the cataclysms of 

the world war the choice of blessing 
or cursing 'will work out In the victory 
of the good? The old cry, "Hath God 
forgotten to be gracious?" needs no 
longer be voiced. God has not forgot
ten to be gracious. So that, as the 
Americans assemble In their churches 
on the day set apart for expressing na
tional gratitude, they will rejoice 
atove all else that the nation of free
men has adopted as its motto: "Whom 
the Lord makes free is free Indeed." 
Let them rejoice thnt America is bent 
upon proclaiming liberty to the entire 
bounds of the earth. The curse of au
tocracy, the curse of a blasphemous 
assumption that God Is on the side of 
the strongest battalions, the curse of 
debauchery of human Ideals and hu
man aspirations, the curse of the es
tablishment of force in the place of 
purity; of power in the place of peace 
—this is the cursing tbat Is being 
wiped out In blood. The blessing of 
world peace and the prevalence of the 
spirit of brotherhood and of mutual 
advancement for the peoples—such is 
the peace that is belag wrought out. 
The United States bas placed Its all 
on the altar, realizing that sacrifice 
Is the noblest v l n u e of a nation. 
Hence, while exuberance may not 
abound, the spirit of thanksgiving Is 
fllled with praise over the mighty 
manner In which the mind of the Al
mighty Is being made clear in the 
movements of the t imes; 'with the 
United States play-lng a leading pari 
In Its Impressive unfolding. 

Ne Time te Abandon Custom. 
It has long been the honored custom 

: of our people to turn In the fruitful 
autumn of the year In pral.se and 
thank.<!plVlng to Almighty God for hi.'! 

I mnny blessings and mercies to us ns 
j a nation. That custom w-e cnn follow 

now, even In the midst of the tragedy 
of a world shaken by wnr and imniens-

I urable disaster. In the midst of sorrow 
I and great peril. 

Our Nation's Greatness Founded 
on Fatherhood of Man and 

Brotherhood of God. 

wm 

State Assessors to Convene Here. 

The annual convention of the esec-
utive committee of the New Hamp-' 
shire assessors will be held in Man-

{ Chester. Dec. 18 and 19. City Hall 
will be made the headquarters of the 

j auppfPOTP on the two d.iys of the con
vention. 

The executive committee consists of 
PrAs. Jobn C. Hutchins. Tr«asurer. 
John Yarwood. Clerk William P. 
Farmer and two representatives from 
each county in the state. 

O Bird of Joy 

Bow Man's Record 17 Coons To 
Date. 

William A. Currier of Bow. holdr 
the record as a coon hunter for this 
part of the state so far this season 
He doean't make a business of hunt
ing but saya that off and on dnring 
the recent moonlight evenings he 
slipped away tnto the woods and so 
far has seveateen coons to hls credit. 
getttag three In one nlRht, The 
largeat of the lot weighed 2S pounda. 

|ITH the growth of the nation 
there has been correspond-

j ^ n i Ing growth in responsibility. 
'•H^" The raw experiment of a 

g nation framed from the skel-
'-—«6w eton colonies of the eas t em 
seaboard has proved the greatest suc
cess In govemment the world has ever 
known. Democracy sits at the tables 
of the land today. Brotherhood asks 
its helping from the amply fllled 
boards of the American home. These 
two attributes of the American people 
fnlly express the secret of America's 
success as a nation. The growth of 
the nation has been In accord with the 
extension of these Idens, They are 
both home ideas, and therefore they 
are both ideas that express the inner 
spirit of tbe day of thanksgiving. 

The fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man—these were the 
lending conceptions of the Pilgrim Fa
thers. They are the leading concep
tions of the sons of those fathers to
day. They are the conceptions that 
can never be made hackneyed by hypo
critical use or by designing abuse. 
They will stand forth In the genius 
and action of the American people un
til each year shall add praise to praise 
In the measnre of the fullness of rea
sons for the giving of thanks. 

Peace, provision, protection—these 
are the prized possessions of a na
tion whose one aim is to exalt the 
ends of human liberty, to extend hu
man democracy and to exalt the Ideals 
of human equality. As this nation 
touches the world at large It does so 
through Its leading national concep-
t'ons. and only when these are vitally 
assailed can it take up arms for Its 
own defense. It has the obligation 
resting upon It to conserve the true 
needs of liberty, and this can be done 
only by In.slstlng upon the sacredne.'ss 
of humnn rights nnd human opportu
nities. Honce the day set aside for 
thnnks Is a dny of pure nnd nnndul-
tprated Americanism, into which no 
alien sentiment can possibly enter. 
Hence It Is that every head of thc 
family In nctln,? In his capacity at 
tho head of the fnmily hoard becomes 
thf, priest of the things mnde precious 
In the life of the country nnd of which 
mention Is mnde ns thanksgiving 
themes of fhe day. No more can the 
nation depart from Its lofty mission 
and progressive Idenls than ean the 
earth swing away from the solar at
traction. The day of home happiness, 
the day of praise, the day of felicity 
Is a sacred and singular day In the 
annals of American progress and Amer
ican world Influence. 

Much More Than Material Are 
the Blessings for Which We 

Now Give Thanks. 

The Truth of It. 
"Well, Nettie, did yon know that 'we 

had all come for ThanksglvingT' asked 
n n d e John, as he chucked his little 
niece nnder the chin. 

"I expected yon." she said, sweetly. 
'Mother said that the whole family 
was coming, and !t was a dreadfnl 
bore, bnt that Thanksgiving only 
comes once a year." 

Turkey Belongs te Ameriea. 
The tnrkey ts an American bird, 

lncu l lus and the Epicureans did not 
kno'w about him. E e was found In his 
wild state after Columbus' flrst voy
age. Abont a hnndred years after the I 
dlsoorery of America broiled yotmg 
turkeys became great delicacies o n ! 
ths r*<mdui««a's t>HI» 

T IS to be hoped that this 
Thanksgiving will not be a 
pagan holiday, and that 
those wbo do render thanks 
will do so not as a heathen 
philosopher, boasting that he 

Is not as other men, but in greater hu
mility because be has perhaps been 
more greatly blessed than others. 

Ontside of the many material bless
ings that have come to the American 
people dnring the past year, which are 
good in so much as they contribute to 
wholesome human happiness, there is 
reason for the people of this country 
upon this Thanksgiving day to be un
usually tboughtful conceruing their 
pl,ice In the world, and to remember 
how this eminence has been obtained. 

Who can look back and not see the 
band of Providence .shaping the des
tiny of America? This liberty which 
Is the marvel and the hope of the 
'world today was set up on these shores 
by Godfearing men—the pioneers who 
Inaugurated this very Thanksgiving 
holiday. It was for the love of the 
service of God that liberty was estab
lished In America, and It was this lib
erty that has been the basis of our na
tional greatness and wblch Is to be 
the political salvation of the world. 

America cannot look back upon its 
history without seeing God, and by 
taking thonght cannot fall to acknowl
edge Its gratitnde for all his beneflts. 
With that stage of our development 
passed we are now permitted to enter 
upon that new era when America par
ticipates in abolishing tyranny and li^ 
justice, ever hateful to God, and ta 
cnrry to the oppressed nations of ths 
world those principles of liberty 
through • "hich our own chief blessings 
have come. 

This is the supreme service that one 
nation can render to another—to safe
guard the liberties of its people. In 
this momentous time the burden of our 
Thanksgiving this year It seems sbould 
be that jve are to be chief among the 
ministers In working out the Divine 
purpose to have all men—Greek and 
Barbarian—^free. 

Let Us Give Thanks 

PLEASURES, pTo^>er 
' ity, all the material 

bleanns* that abound 
—evea ingiate* can give 
diank* for tbete. Let ua, 
at leaat thia oace In tke long 
vemr, look deep into tbe 
heart ef ear sonevrt, ear 
failures, oar diaappoint< 
menta, ear ilbiraaea, aad 
see il there doee no* Be 
^ere, ae withia d>« batd, 
bittef hoil ef the nat, aoote 
goed kernel that is aweet 
and wholeaone and DOOT. 
iaiuas> And ao fpra tbaakal 

Tbe riek. tke well, tke 
l>eppy—surely tkey need 
Bot De taught t e g ive 
diaakal No; it ta the voice 

ef ptaiae tkat Wella tip tkrougk 
•ears frem tke keart ikat aeke% te 
wkkk aagela lean and listen. 

For wnat we kave got oat et 
tikiawoiU itia eaay to be gralefoL 
But fer wkat we have beien able 
to give te it, ef goeda, ef ayaapatky, 
of aacrifiea, etekeer, of uplift of 
seol-ataff—for dtia we nay give 
tkaaka tkat will blend, infinitely 
eweel, iate Ae ateseal moaic ef 
ike ipkerea. 

So each ef o ^ aa differeirt getaa 

•K* B«*a—lei IM give &aaka 

memiDJEiiiis 
IN TABliHD FORM 

ttms of tatncst Fnni All 
SectJons of Yankedaid 

An extension ot the mailing date for 
Christmas parcels to members of the 
American ezpeditionaiy force ih 
Prance, up to and including Nor. 80. 
has been authorized by the war and 
po'stoflice departments. 

Mrs. Anastasia Bomie , 37, of Broek
ton, Mass., wife of John Bnmie, shot 
her one-year-old daughter Frances, 
tben killed berself. Since the child's 
birth Mrs. Bumle had been s u b j e t to 
fits of depression, it is said. 

Rer. Frank Oldridge, a former pas* 
tor of the Methodist church in Shef
field, V t , has been recently wounded 
in France. Mr. Oldridge enlisted as a 
private in the Canadian forces last 
April. He Is an E^nglish citizen. 

The tJnited States armory at 
Springfleld, Mass., has reduced its 
working schedule from .20 to 16 hours 
a day on the 'oasis of two eight bour 
shifu. Tbe night workers will be re
tained. The change affects 5000 em
ployes. 

Mayor Perry D. Thompson of Low
ell, Mass., has been informed by P. J. 
Malone that all contracts for Govern
ment housing there had been canceled. 
Mr. Malone has been directed to report 
on conditions of work and of material 
on hand. 

The grand ei>campment of Odd' Fel
lows it its annual sess ion at Portland, 
Me., elected John W. Gorman of that 
city grand patriarch and J. Herbert 
Patten of Bar Harbor grand high 
priest. Reports sbowed a net gain of 
189 in membership. 

Tfae 26th New Elngland division 
whicb has won more glory than any 
other single outflt, with the possible 
exception of the Rainbow, will disem
bark in Boston on its return from Eu
rope. Secretary of War Baker has 
given assurances to this effect. 

Mrs. M. W. Farley, presjdent of the 
Massachusetts branch of Kings 
Daughters and Sons, announces that 
the postponed annual state conven
tion of the order will not be held this 
year. The convention was postponed 
during tbe influenza epidemic period. 

Ex-Senator James H. Brennan of 
Charlesto'wn, Mass., Representative 
elect, has flled with the clerk of the 
House of Representatives a bill to pro
vide for the appointment by the Gov
emor of a commission on reconstrac
tlon to readjust Industrial, labor and 
economic conditions after tbe war. 

According to a return to the secr»-
tar>' of state. Congressman .•̂ Iva:'' T. 
Fuller of the 9th Massachusetts liis-
tricn contributed $650 in his campaign 
for re-election. The congressman re
ports that this sum was distributed 
among the city and town Republican 
campaign committees in his district. 

Friends of Governor Horace F. Gra
ham of Vermont have deposited Sll .-
000 with State Treasurer Walter F. 
Saott, making a total of $20,000 which 
has been advanced to cover any short
age if any is found in the accounts 
of Govemor Graham during the period 
be was State Auditor. 

Moses Entin of Fall River, an at
torney, pleaded guilty In^ federal 
court Boston, to a charge of'attempt-
Ing to bribe an exemption board phy
sician, and was sentenced to 60 days 
in the Plymouth jail. Samuel Bloom
berg of Fall River in whose behalf 
Entin acted, pleaded guilty 'to viola
tion of the selective service act and 
was flned $200. 

The Imperial Tie and Lumber Com
pany, of Danbury. Conn., has l)een 
awarded a large contract by the Unit
ed States Railroad Administration for 
railroad ties, crossing planks, switch 
ties and oak lumber. The company 
is now operating three mills, at Skiff. 
Fuller and East Mountains, in the vi
cinity of Danbury, and the contract 
calls for the completion of the order 
before July 1. 1919. 

More than a thousand N'ew Eng
land soldiers were individually cited 
for bravery in action in a general or
der recpivpd from .Maj.-Gen. Clarence 
R. Ed'wards, formerly in command of 
the 26th division, by the department 
of the noriheast. The citations com
prised tbe last general order of Gen. 
Edwards previous to tuming over his 
command to his successor In France 
last month. 

For making false afid seditious 
statementa about Liberty bonds aad 
thrift stamps Dr. Frederick 0. feal-
eom of Providence was found guilty 
by a jury in the United States dis
trict court on the first count of a se
cret indictment retumed by the fed
eral grand jury In October. On a sec
ond cotmt, alleging disloyal statements 
in violation of tbe espionage act, a 
•erdlct of not guilty was returaed. 

Members of fhe special commission 
appointed by the Mass. legislature to 
propose laws regulating motor vehicles 
at a meeting a^treed that tbe weigbt 
of automobile tmcks must be limited 
or many good roads In Massachusetts 
would be mined. The commission 
favors a law regulating tbe width of 
automobiles as there ts danger of 
smaller vehicles being forced off the 
roads it enlargement of tmcks oos-
tlnnes. 

HOUWNQ CONFERENCE NOV; » . - • 

.PeAa'n\ Wsr Housing Prejeets" lutf 
Peileiss Wi l l Be Discussed by .; 

Delegates. 

GtoTtiniment war housing projects; 
.Government housing as a permanent; 
policy and housing in tbe reconstmc-''' 
t ion period, will be subjects of oon-i 
sideratlo% at the seTeath national 
cosfereoee on housing in America . to 
be held I s Boeton, Nov. 25, 26, and 27w 
The speakers 'will be men and wo-i 
men of national and international rep-i 
utst ion la the field o f housing and d t y 
p U a a l s s . The conference, which w i a 
be held mider the auspices of the N a 
tional Honslng Association, tbe c i ty 
of. Boston and Boston social and civic 
organisations at the Copley Plasa Ho
tel, will be attended by delegates 
from all parts of the conntry. 

Governor McCaU, who has long been 
an advocate of better housing, 'will 
welcome the conference at the open
ing session. Robert W. deForest of 
New Tork, president of the National 
Housing Association will respond. 
Govemor McCall will also address the 
C(mference at the Tuesday evening; 
sess ion on "The State's Duty in Hou8-< 
ing." Mayor Peters, who recently ap
pointed a commission on housing t o 
investigate conditions in Boston and 
make recommendations, 'will speak on 
"The City's Obligation." 

I/leut. Henry J. Porter of the Naval 
Reserve Force, who was stationed on 
a ship in the vicinity of Boston, has 
been fotmd guilty of a charge of 
drtmkenness and general disobedience 
of orders, and has been given a dis
honorable discharge from tbe service. 
In addition, he will serve a five-year 
sentence at the Naval Prison, Ports
mouth, N. K. 

Dr. Alexander Hamilton Rice, who 
is a lieutenant in the United States 
navy and director o t training at the 
^econd naval district training school 
for officers at Newport, R. I., will pre
pare an expedition to sail for the Ama
zon in Brazil, accompanied by Mrs. i 
Rice, to complete his explorations 
there, which were interrupted In 1916 
by war conditions after eight months 
of survey and explorations. 

Officers of the Massachusetts'PcVce 
Association were reelected in the 
concluding session of the annual con
vention at Springfield, ,Mass., as fol-
lo'ws: President, James Cash, deputy 
chief of Taunton; vice president, 
Thomas McMurray, deputy cheif of 
Worcester; secretary, James M. 
Keaney of Cambridge; treasurer, 
Charles W. Allen of Somerville; ser-
geant-at-arms, James W. Mahan of 
Maiden. 

More than a hundred Yale men, 
both graduate and undergraduate, 
have bee.n recipients of war honors 
confemed by the United State, France, 
Great Britian, Italy anS Montenegro, 
according to available data, which 
has been compiled at the University 
secretary's office. The honors con
ferred include the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross, the Legion of Honor, the 
British Distinguished Service Cross 
and Military Cross, the Croix de 
Guerre, the Italian War Cross, Silver 
Medal of Valor, and Bronze; Medal, 
the Medal of French Gratitude, and 
the Medal of the Aero Club of Ameri
ca. 

The reason for the ever rising cost 
of mllk was disclosed by Dr. Lester 
A. Howard. Mass. state commissioner 
of animal industry, when be told in
spectors of animals tbat while the 
poptilation of Massachnsette had in
creased enormously since 1870 there 
had been no Increase in the number of 
dairy cows in the state. "In 1870", 
he said, "there was one dairy cow to 
every nine persons, while In 1918 one 
cow has to do for more than 25 per-

'Sons. In 1870 there were 160,000 dairy 
cows In Massachusetts, and In 1918 
but 149.797. Bringing mllk into Mas
sachusetts from outside the state has 
not made up for the shortage of dairy 
cows here." 

Heavy court-martial sentences 
were given Private Henry- G. Cam of 

I C company. 212th field signal battal-
I ion, whose home is in North Adams, 
i and Private Toffy J. Ayou'o of the 15th 
! company, depot brigade, whose homo 

address is in Boston. Carn wa-s sen
tenced to 25 years' imprisonment for 
being absent In desertion from the 
services of the t'nited States and for 
escaping from his guard after he had 
been caught by the military police at 
Springfield. Ayoub refused to obey 
orde-8 given by 2d Lt. Wililam E. 
Murray of the military police, an over
seas veteran, who was gassed whilo 
fighting with the 9th Infajitry. and 
other orders given by sergeants In his 
company. 

Contractors and individuals in com
munities where labor, material and 
capital are available will be given 
every opi>ortunity to engage In build
ing work, the Massachusetts commit
tee on non-war constraction an
nounced after a eonference at the 
State Honse. Until recently snch 
work has been virtually at a stand
still, owing to the desire of the gov
e m m e n t to transfer activity of this 
nature to war purposes. "It Is an 
unanimous opinion of the committee." 
said A. C. Ratcbesky, Its director, 
"that action sbould be taken whereby 
constraction work should be encour
aged wherever "possible." It was 
stated tb.Tt a liberal Intemretatton of 
all applications for permits would l>e 
made. ITnder a mling recently put In
to effeet. the committee Is authodzM 
to approve petitions In whieh not 
more than $25,000 is involved, wltbont 
consent of federal authorities. 

':*i^'!M\ 
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OF POWER FOR HARM 
Terms of Armistice Set Forth in 

Address by Wiison to 
Congress. 

GIVE UP ALL INVADED LAND. 

Alsace-Lorraine^ as Well as Bel
gium and France, Named in 

This Stipulation. 

MUST GIVE_UP WARSHIPS. 

Waahlngton.—President Wilson, ap
pearing before the Congress of the 
Cnlted States anuounced that tbe war 
bad come to an end. Germany, be de
clared would be unable to renew hos
tilities. 

Thereupon, amid almost continuous 
applanse, he read the terms of the 
armistice signed by the enemy. 

Tbese required of Oermany: 
Immediate eyacuatien of ali invaded 

territory — Belgium, France, Alsace. 
L.orraiiie and Luxemburg. 

Evacuation pf countries on left bank 
of the Rhine and occupation by Allied 
forces of the principal gateways te 
Germany. 

Reparation for all damage done and 
restitution of moneys seized in Invaded 
ianda. 

Surrender of principal units ef the 
high seas fleet, including 160 subma
rines. 

Surrender of enough war material 
practically te disarm the German 
forces. 

Abandonment of the treaties with 
Russia and Roumania, with evacuation 
ef all conquered territory in thc East. 

Surrender of forts and ships in the 
Baltic and Black seas, 
, Retum ef Allied merehant ships in 
German ports. 

Duration of armistice shall be thirty diately defeats itself. 

'W'iS^S!^,a.am 
'tieaaiagrtkat tbat.tg idee maay pUeu 
tbreatsnlnc tbair rety ttyw; and stepa 
are to he-tfAed tmtttadbUUy to 
ise these tOorts at rsltef to tbo 
«yatetafUkK.taaaMr stmt they 
gsnlriwrtn tbo esao of BeigiaB. 

To O M Ooman 8Wp&-
"By tbe oae of tbe Idle tonnase of 

tbe central einptrea tt ooAt pivacotly 
to be poasfbio to lift tbethx at attu 
mlaety tram-tbelr oppteaaed popidar 
tlona and aet tbelr lalada and cneixiea 
free fOr tbe^ great aad baxardona tasks 
of political ""reeonstnictlon wblcb nov 
faee tbem on erery luud. Hancer doea 
not breed reform ;^lt breeds madocas 
and aii tbe tigly dlstempeta tbat-make 
an ordered life Impoaifblfc 

"For witb tbe faU of tbe ancient 
governments wbleb reated Nke an In-
cnbos 00 tbe peoples ot tbe central 
emigres bas come political ebange not 
merely, bnt rerolntlon. and revolotlon 
which seems as yet to assame oo final 
and ordered form bot to run from one 
flold change to aootber, tmtll tbought
ful men are forced to ask tbemselTes 
with wbat governments and of wbat 
sort are we about to deal tn the mak
ing of the covenants of peace. Witb 
what authority wlU they meet as, and 
with wbat assurance that tbelr antbor
lty will abide and anstain secorely the 
international arrangements Into wbicb 
we are abont to enter? 

Reason for Anxiety. 
"There is bere matter for no small 

anxiety and misgiving. When peace Is 
made, upon wboae promises and en-
gagemenu besides our own is it to 
rest? 

"Let OS be perfectly frank with our
selves and admit tbat :base questions 
cannot be satisfactorily answered now 
'or at once. But tbe moral is not that 
there Is little hope of any early an
swer tbat win suffice. It is only that 
we most be patient and helpftil and 
mindftil above all of the great hope 
and confidence that lie at the bean of 
wbat Is taking place. 

Sober Thought to Rule. 
"Excesses accomplish nothing. Un

happy Russia bas ftimlshed abundant 
recent proof of that. Disorder iume-

If 
days, with option te extend. 

Mr. Wilson's Address. 
The President spoke as follows: 

"Gentlemen of the Congress: 
"In these times of rapid and stu-

should occur, if disorder should for a 
timu raise its head, a sober second 
thought will follow and a day of con-
stnicclve action, if 'we help and do not 
hinder. 

"The present and all that it holds 
pendens change It will In some degree |^^,„„^ ^̂  ^̂ ^ ^ j , ^ „ 
lighten ray seuse of responsibl Ity to; ^.^^ ;reser^•ed their self c o n t ^ a n d 
perform In person the duty of com-^ ^̂ ^ ^'^^ processes of their govem-
munlcatlng to you some of the larger' „^„, . . .i.: *,„„„.. „* .i,.^.. ...»,„ ....,..« 
_, . . a ... I. .. • . ments; tbe luture oi those who prove circumstances of the s tuatlon with .u„„ ',„„„ ,,,„ ,.„„^ /.j..„,i„ ..* „„_ ...i.î K I. 1 — J , themselves tlie true friends of man-
t̂ -hlch It Is necessary to deal. i \.,-A 

"The German autliortles, who have 
To conquer with arms is to 

muke only a temporary conquest; to 
conquer the world by earning its es
teem is to make permanent conquest. 

"I am confident that the nations 
that have learned the discipline of 
freedom anil that have settled with 
self i)ossession to its ordered practice 
are now about to make conquest of 
tbe wortd by the sheer power of exam-

at the Invitation of the Supreme War 
Council been lu communication with 
Marshal Foch, have accepted and sign
ed the terms of armistice which he 
was autliorzed nud Instructed to com
municate to them." 

(Here the President read the terms 
of the armistice.) 

f o 7 h « v r / «'oI%»rfK '" ,'" '"*^;iPle and of friendly helpfulness. 
fr^',ii l i f. « . m T f ^^^^V^T^ °^^ "The peoples who have but Ju-̂ t 
cTr^lT:,lTr,L% '"'P^""": « ^"^ '^^' come out from under the yoke or ar-German commnnd to renew It. ' v„,„_„ -^,.^„,,^^„, „ „ J „,r.« . .^ „„,„ ' oltrary goverument and who are now 

America Proud ef Part | coming at last into their freedom wtll 
"It Is not now possible to assess the : never find the treasures of liberty they 

consequences of this great cousumma- are In search of If they look for them 
tlon. We know , ,ily that this tragical I by the light of the torch. They will 
war, whose cousuming llaiues swept I find that every patliway tbat is stained 
from one nation to another until all! with the blood of their own brothers 
the world was on fire. Is at an end,! leads to the wlldemess, not to the seat 
and that It was the privilege of our i of their hope, 
own people to enter It at Its most Must Help the Vanquished, 
critical Juncture In such fashion and ..xhey are now face to face with 
In such force as to contribiite, in a way their Initial test. We must hold the 
of which we are all deeply proud, to nght steady until they Cud themselves. 

«w , ""̂ "̂'̂  .u u . , i And In the meantime. If It be possible, 
^^e kiiow, too. that the object of; ,̂ e must establish a peace tbat will 

the war is attained; the object upon , jus^y j^fine their place among the 
whech al free men had set their hearts; ; nations, remove all fear of their nelgh-
and attained with a sweeping complete-! bors and of their former masters and 
ness which even now we do not re-, enable them to live In security and 

contentment wben they have set their 
own affairs In order. 

"I, for one, do not doubt their pnr-

allze. 
Imperialism at an E'ndr~* 

"Armed Imperialism, such as the 
men conceived who were but yester
day the masters of Germany, Is at an 

pose or their capacity. There are 
some happy signs that tbey know and 

end, Its Illicit ambitions engulfed In : ^'" choose the way of self control and 
blsek disaster. Who will now seek to I Peaceful accommodaUon. If they do, 
revive it? The arbitrary power of tlie 1 '̂̂  •'̂ "'̂  P"t our aid at their disposal 
military caste of Oermany, which once '• '° ^'^'^^ "^'^^ ^^t ""« <=*°- ^' they 
could secretly and of Ita own single ' '^° °°^ ^^ """̂ ^ await with patience 
choice disturb the peace of the world, ^°'^ sympathy the awakening and re-
is discredited and destroyed. ' covery that will assuredly come at 

"And more tlian that—much more | 'ast." 
than that—haa been accomplished. ' 
The great nations which associated 
themselves to destroy it have now def
initely united In the common purpose 
to set up such a peace as will satisfy 
the longing of the whole world for dis
interested justice, embodied In settle-

PARIS SHOWS ITS ENTHUSIASM. 

Wild Cheering as Clemeneeau Readi 
the Armistice Terma 

Paris.—Scenes of the wildest enthu
siasm were enacted In the Chamber ol 

menta which are based upon something j Deputies when Premier Clemenceac 
much better and more lasting than the '"**'* the conditions of tbj Oerman ar-
selfish competitive Interests of power- ™'stlce. 
ful states. 

Will Protect the Weak. 
"There Is no longer conjecture as 

to the objects the victors have In miad. 
They have a mind In the matter, nor 
only, but a heart aljw. Their avowed 
and concerted purpose Is to s^itisfy 
and protect the weal» as well as to 
accord their just rights to the strong. 

* * * * * * * * * * « * i ^ * # i ^ * ^ 

Washington.— Tbe Amertcan 
army had reached a total 
strength of 3.764,677 men when 
hostilities cea8<Hl, according to 

"The huninne temper and Intention j • oflicial figurea at tbe war de-

3,764,677 MEN IN OUR ARMY; 
2,200,000 HAD GONE ABROAD. 

of the victorious governments bns ah 
ready been manifested In a very prac
tical way. Their representatives In 
the Supreme War Council at Versailles 
have by unanimous resolution assured 
the peiiplos of the central empires that 
everything that is possible In the dr-

partment Of that number 2,200,-
000 bad tteen sent to France, 
Italy, or Russia. The remainder 
were under arma in camps in 
this cotmtry. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

GERMANS TO WORK IN BELGIUM. | ALL 18 WON, SAYS WILSON. 

Hoover te Aid In Reeenttruetlen as 
Well as In Supplying Feed. 

WMHliliiL'toii. — Kecoostmctioo work 
in lielvliini will begin st once on n 
lurge sciile, Herbert Hoover said, .and 
tt is pos.aihie thnt many tbousands of 
the (ipniiMii prisoners will be put to 
work ri'tiuilcllne canals, highways, ral 1-
ronds. rnctorles wnd homes. Mr. Hoo
ver will start for F.urope soon a* the 
spcciMi I'l'pri'spntatlve of the United 
Sillies covcrnnipnt to co-operate wlt!i 
thi' 1!II.I'd tiiiiions In this work. 

i He Urges the I.'eed ef Sober and 
I Friendly Counsel. 
1 Washington.—President Wilson la-
I sued this formal proclamation: 

"My Fellow Country-men: The 
armistice was bigned this momlntc. 
Everything for which America fotigfat 
has been accomptlsheX It wilt now 
be our fortunate luty to assist by ex
ample, by sober, friendly conimel snd 
by material aid In the estnbtlHhment 
of just democracy Jiroughoiit tbe 
worid^ WOODROW WIL.SON." 

i mtmaaa aammpa tBeUdPeXBgkad tettlXerg. 
' Tbe. opkeepr^ig^lha'troopa Of o^opatioa 
ka IbadldidAlmA (ei^«dtac Alsace 
L o n i f b ^ ahiat ba dia,^ad to tba Oat. 

Wadbtagtea, Kor. Uw/Tbe tenna ot 
tbe amMioe wbleb ended.tbe war. aa 
iinnooaeed by PreaHlfnt Wllaoa to 
Congreas today, frtlow; -
I—MiUtary Ctaiiaea en Weetem Front: 

1—Ceasatloa ot operatlooa by land 
and In tbe abp att boom attar tba iric-
natare of tbe anntsfVia - • 

g—fanaedlata.taicnatlon- et Jarad. 
ed eoaattlea: tiiil|hiait.prruee^ Alaace-
Lorrslne, tsaedkaxg. io otdeted aa to 
be rompietiod iHtfeta 14 dayi txeda tbe 
slgnatare-of 

imder the con^pt 
United States artnies 

troopa wblcb bare Bottlcft tbe aboire 
mcntlooiMI tenttorica WUtala tbei pcflod 
flzed wffl became prlaooos ot war. 
Occnpetioa by tlie aQled and United 
Statea toreea Jointly will keep pace 
witb evaenatioo In tbese areoisi, All 
morements ot eracoatlon and occopa
tion win be regulated In accordance 
wltb a note ann«^ed to tbe stated 
terms. 

3—Bepatrlatlon beglnnlns^ U onee 
and to be competed wltbin 14 days at 
all inhabitbnta of tbe conntries above 
mentioned, Indndins boatagea and 
persons nnder trial or eooTlcted. 

4—Surrender In t o d condition by 
tbe German armlea of tbe toUowing 
eqnlpment: Five tbonsand gons^ 2JSO0 
beary, 2JSO0 field, ZOfiOO machine 
gnns, 3,000 minnewerter, 2,000 air
planes (figbten^ bombers—firstly D., 
TS-g and nlgbt bombing macfalnes). 
Tbe above to be delivered In sitn to the 
allies and tbe United States troops in 
accordance with tbe detailed condi
tions laid down in ttae annexed note. 

5—Evactiation by tbe German 
armies of tbe conntries on tbe left 
bank ot tbe Rhine. Tbese conntries 
on the left bank ot tbe Bliine shaU be 
administered by tbe local anthorities 

ot tbe allied and 
ot occnpation. 

Tbe occupation of these* territories 
will be determined by alUed and Unit
ed States garrisons bolding tbe prin
dpal crossings of tbe Shine, Mayence, 
Coblenz, together with bridgebeadi* at 
these iwints in 30 kilometer radius on 
tfae rigbt bank and by garrisons simi
larly bolding tbe strategic points of 
the regions. A neutral zone shall be 
reserved on the rigbt of the Bhine be
tween tbe stream and a line drawn 
parallel to it -M) kilometers to the east 
from tbe frontier of Holland to the 
parallel of Gemsheim and as far as 
practicable a distance of 30 kilome
ters from tbe east of stttsm from tfais 
parallel upon Swiss frontier. Evacua
tion by tbe euemy of the Rbinelands 
shall be so ordered as to be coropletea 
witbin a further period of 11 days, in 
all 19 days after the signature of the I lasts no public securities shall be rc-
armlsUce. (The Presid-nt intermpted 

XO^Aa' litwned|at» rspatdatloa 
wftbottt" redpioetty, aeeonUng' to Ce-
deCaOed eoadleuuti^'ftbue'kbkll Tbe 
flxed, of all aided aadTOStted -States 
priaooen of wvv. Jba alUed powam 
and tbe United Staitee aball be sdMe.te 
dlspoee of thesis priaonen 'as tiiey 
wiab. 

H — 8 1 ^ and woonded, wbo cannot 
be removed from, evaeoated territory, 
will be caied for by tiehaaa personnel, 
wbo wiu be lett on tbe apu Wltb tbe 
tnedlcal matesial leqoired. 

il—Otepceitlea Relative te the Eastern 
'̂  J^roflitlera ef Oermany. 

12—AU Uermaa trompa at preaent 
In any territory which before tbe war 
belooged to Bnaaia, Boomanla or Tnr
key sball wltbdraw witbin tbe trontlers 
of Germany aa tbey existed on Angnst 
1.W14. 

13—Evaenation by German troops 
to begin at ooee;, and all German in-
atrnctorsi. prisoners and dvilians as 
well as miUtaxy agents now on tbe ter
ritory ot Bottia (as deflned betOre 
1814) to be recalled. 

14—Gennan troopa to cease at 
oace aU requisitions and seisores aaw, 
aay atbu imdertaking with a view to 
obtaining snppUes intended for Ger
many in Boomanla and Bussia (as de
fined on Angnst 1,1914). 

15—Abandonment of the treaties 
of Bucharest and Brest-Lltovsk and of 
tfae sopplementary treaties. 

16—The AiUes shaU liave free ac
cess to tfae territories evacuated by tfae 
(Germans on tiieir eastern frontier 
eitber tfarough Danzig or by the Vis-
tola, in order to convey supplies to the 
populations of those teiritories, or for 
any otber purpose. 

Ill—Clause Ceneeming East Africa. 
17—Unconditional capitulation of 

aU German forces operating in East 
Africa witfain one montli. 

IV—General Clauses. 
1 8 — Bepatriatidn, witfaont reci

procity, within a mwrimnm period of 
one month, in accordance wltfa detailed 
conditions hereafter to be fixed, of aU 
civilians Interned or deported who may 
be citizens of otfaer allied or associat
ed states than tfaose mentioned in 
CHanse Tfaree, Paragraph Nineteen, 
with the reservation that any future 
claims and demands of the Ailles and 
the United Statea of Americn remain 
unaffected. 

107-Tbe following financial con
ditions are required: Reparation for 
damage done. Wbile such armistice 

moved by the enemy which t^n serve 
his reading at this point to remark as a pledge to the Allies for the re-
that there evidently bad been an error 
in transmission, as tbe arithmetic was 
very bad. The "further period of 11 
days" is an addition to tbe 14 days al
lowed for evacuation of Invaded coun
tries, making 25 days given the Ger
mans to get entirely clear of the Rhine 
lands.) All movements of evacuation 
and occupation will be regulated ac
cording to the note annexed. 

6—in all territory evacuated by the 
enemy there shall be'no evacuation of 
inhabitants; no damage or barm sball j 
be done to the persons or poriwrty of, 
the inbabltants. No destruction of any i 
kind to be committed. Military estab-i 
lishments of all kinds shall be dellv-i 
ered Intact, as well as military stores! 
of food, munitions and equipment not ! 
removed Juring the jwriods fixed for 

c-overy or reparation for war losses. 
Immediate restftution of the cash de
posit, in the National Bank of Bel
gium, and, in general, immediate re
tum of aU documents, specie, stocks, 
shares, paper money, xogetber witli 
plant for tbe issue thereof, touchlug 
public or private Interests In tbe in
vaded coimtries. Restitution of the 
Russian and Roumanian gold yielded 
to Germany or taken by that power. 
This gold to be delivered In trust to tbe 
Allies until the signature of peace. 

V—Naval Conditions. 
30—Immediate cessation of all 

hostilities at sea and definite informa
tion to be giren as to the location and 
movements of all German ships. Noti
fication to be given to neutrals that 
freedom of navigation In all territorial 

, 2 4 r - « b e AlUeo. and tbe United 
Statea ot AnwHoa abaU baye tbe ricbt 
to isweep op all mine Held* and ob-
stmcdons laid by Germany ootaide 
German territorial waters,' and tbe po
sitions of these ate. to be indicated. 

evacuaUon. Stores of food of all kinds; waters is given to the naval and mer-
for the civil population. catUe, e t c i eantile marines of the Allied and as-
sball be left in sIttL Industrial estab-'. sooiated powers, all questions of neu-
lisbments sbali not lie impaired in any! trality being waived, 
way and tbeir personnel shall not be 
moved. Roads and means of commu
nication of every kind, railroad, water
ways, main roads, bridges, telegraphs, 
telephones, shall be In uo manner im
paired. 

21—-All naval and mercantile ma
rine prisoners of tbe Allied ahd as
sociated powers In German hands to 
be retumed without reciprocity. -

32—Surrender to the Allies and 
7 - A i l dvU and mlllUry peraonnel J?« ^'°'^^ ^"^^^ ° ' ^,f *^'? "' ^^' 
r,r«*nt etnolovM on th^m «h«ii «w G«rmaa submarines (including all 

submarine crulaen and mine-laying 
I submarines), with tbelr complete 
i armament and eqtilpment. In ports 

at present employed on them shall re
main. Five thousand locomotives, 50,-
000 wagons and 10,000 motor lorries in 
good working order, wltfa all necessary 
spare parts and fittinga. shall be d^ ^''J*,'", "̂ "̂ i,*^ T*!*^*^,"/ ""Jf ^ ' " 
llvered to the associated powera within *°^ ^ * ^"''S* ^"^^,!5 ^^'^'^ ^ ' 
the period fixed for the evacuation of "^^^ ""?°^f*°" J? ***, ^ U * " *°*^ 
Belgium and Luxemburg. Tbe y^i^.i<^°'l>^eteiy diseaned entl pltieed nnder 
ways of Alsace-Lorraine shaU be band-i ""!. I^^Z^".^ °J ^̂ * ^^'^ P**^*" 
ed over within the same period, to-"""* ^ * ^°"*"* ^^'''^ <" America, 
gether with all pre-war personnel and! 23—Tb« following Germaa sur-
materiaL Further material necessary' 'ace warships which shaU be deslg-
for the working of railways tn tbe i "'**' ^^ ^^^ •*^"®' a°'^ ^ « United 
country on the left bank of the Rhine States of America, shall forthwith be 
sball be left In situ. All stores of coal: <tt«a™i«l and thereafter intemed In 
and material for the upkeep of perma- i °*°tral porta, or, for tbe want of 
nent ways, signals and repair shops' t̂ ^™* ^ Allied porta, to be deslgnat-
left entire In sira and kept io au eftl- ! *^ ^^ '̂'® ^"'es and the Cnlted States 
dent state by Germaay during the i "' America, and placed under the sur-
wbole period of armistice. All barges 
taken from tbe allies sball be restored 
to them. A note appended regnlates ' 
tfae details of these meastirea. 

8—The 3«rman command shall be 
responsible for reveallnj all mines or 
delay acting fnse dlsi>osed on territory 
evacuated by tbe tj«rman troops, and 

velllance of the Allies and the Cnlted 
States of America, only caretaken be
ing left on board, namely: 6 battie 
cruisers. 10 battleships, 8 light cruis
ers. Including 2 mine layers, 50 de-
stroyera of the most modem type. AJl 
otber surface warahlps (indudlng 
river craft), are to be concentrated 
in German naval bases to be deslg-

25~' ' '<*dom ot aeceu to aod 
from tbe Baltic to be giren to tlie 
naval and mercantile marinea ot tiio 
AlUed and associated powerai TO t e 
cure tbis tbe Allies and the 'United 
Statea of Anmica abaO be' ̂ j ibv^red 
to occnpy aU German -tortor fortlflca-
tlons^ baneriea and. defeiiae • worka of 
alt- fclnda. In aU tbb entranoee-'from 
-tfae Cottefst into tbe Baltic^ and to 
a«cep iq> aU mlnea and obstriKtlona 
witbin and witboat Gennan territorial 
waters, witboat any: Qaeadoft'of neu
trality betng raised, abd tbe-poaitlona 
ot all aacb mlnea^and obatroctlaas are 
tc' be indicated... 

SB-tbe''eaUatUig blocks^ 'cOndl-
tJona set np by the allied and aasocl-
ated powers are to remain onebanged, 
and aU Oermaa merchant ships toond 
at sea are to remain liable to capture. 

2 7 — A l i . navia -aircraft are to be 
concentrated and iminobiUzed In Ger
man bases to be.speciiOed by the alUes 
and tbe United Sutes of America. 

ZS—ta evacuating the Belgian 
coasts and ports, Gennany shaU aban
don aU merchant ships, togs, Ughters, 
cranes and ali otber faarbor materials, 
aU materials for inland navigation, ail 
aircraft and ail materials and stores, 
all arms and annaments and aU etoreP 
and apparatns of all kinds.' 

29—All Black sea ports are to be 
evacuated by Germany; all Russian 
war vessels of all descriirtions seized 
by Germany in the Black sea are to 
be banded over to the aUles and the 
United States of America; aU neutral 
merchant vessels seized are to be re
leased; aU warilke and other mate
rials ot aU kinds seized In those ports 
are to be returaed and' German ma
terials, as spedfied in Clause 28, are 
to be abandoned. 

30—All merchant vessels in Ger
man bands belonging to the allied and 
assodated powera are to be restored 
In ports to be specified by the alUes 
and the United States of America wltb
ont reclprodty. 

31—No destruction of ships or of 
materials to be permitted before evac
uation, surrender or restoration. 

32—The (Serman govemment wUl 
notify the neutral govemments of the 
world, and particulariy the govem
ments of Norway, Sweden, Denmark 
and Holland, that all restrictions plac
ed on the trading of their vessels with 
tbe allied and associated cotmtries, 
whether by the German govemment or 
by private German interests, and 
whether In retum for specific conces
sions such as the export of shipbuild
ing materials or not, are immediately 
cancelled. 

33—^'o transfera of German mer
chant shipping of any description to 
any neutral flag are to take place aft^r 
signature of the armistice. 

VI—Duratlen ef Armistice. 
34—The'duration of the armistice 

is to be thirty days, with option to ex
tend. During this period, on failure 
of execution of any of the above 
clauses, the armistice may be denounc
ed by one of the contracting parties 
on forty-eight hours' previous notice. 

Vll—The Limit For Reply. 
35—This armistice to be accepted 

or refused by Germany within seven
ty-two houra of notification. 

* * 
COST OF WORLD WAR 

TO BELLIGERENTS 13 
OVER $220,000,000,000. 

sball nssis: In their discovery and de-itated by the Allies and the United 
stmctlon. The Oerman command sfaall, su,tes of America, and are to be paid 
also reveal alt d«itmctlve measures ;<,« .^d completely disarmed and 
tfaat tnay have been takei. (sudi a s ! p , . « d under tfae supervision of tbe 
poisoning or pollnting of springs, wella. Allies and tbe United States of 
etc.), under penalty of reprisals. ( A e r i e a . All vesseU ot tbe auxiliary 

9—Tbe right of requisition shall be! fleet (trawlers, motor vessels, etc), 
excrdsed by tlie allied and tbe United' are to be disarmed. 

( « 

* 
* • 

•k 
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The war cost to the world Is 
made up of approximately the 
following figures: 

United Kingdom, $52,000,000,-
000. 

France, $32,000,000,000. 
Germany, $39,000,000,000. 
United Statei $20,543,471,000. 
Russia, $30,000,000,000. 
Italy, $12,000,000,000. 
Austria-Hungary, $20,000,000,-

000. 
Bulgaria and Turkey, $5,000,-

000,000. 
Other belllgerents,$lQ,O0O,000,-

000. 
Tbe allied nations have spent 

about $157,000,000,000, wblle 
their enemies have spent about 
$64,000,000,000. 

Of the amount spent by the 
United States $7,732,000,000 rep
resents credits to allies. 

The United States govern
ment's disbursements for Octo
ber amounted to $1,542,056,613 
as compared with $280,538,167 
for the corresponding period a 
year ago, almost six times as 
much. 

One more Liberty Loan, of 
about $4,000,000,000, is regarded 
as inevitable. It Is figur^ ttiat 
this loan wUI come about March 
L The treasury is ofTering cer
tificates of Indebtedness to car
ry It tmtll that time. These cer-
tlflcatea, of conrse, wiU be re
fonded in bonds. 

• •••••••••••••••^^^ 

TERMS JUST, SAVtt LANSING. HUr: WARSHIP TRAPPED. TAY TO HOLD SCHLESWIO. 

Secretary Declares Thi* Has Always! 
Been the Ocvemmenfs Course. 

Washington. — "Tbe attitude ofj 
this government. I believe, bas always' 
b*en to be Just" This was the com
ment made by Secretary Lansing wben 
ssked regarding a statement reported 
from Loodon tliat the allied govern
ments would be Inclined t«, grant more 
generons peace terma to a democratic 
form of govemment tbaa tbey wonld 
to a government mled by an anto-
crat. 

Schleslen In Distress at MarsUl, With 
Red Veseela in Walt: 

Copenhagen—Tbe German training 
sblp Schleslen, witb 400 men on 
t>oard, wbldi fied from Kiel wben tfae 
sailors' revolt broke out, bas arrived. 
at Marstal in distress. Two Oerman 
cmisera in control of Red forces are| 
watching outside of MarstaL Tbe eotn-1 
mander of tbe Schleslen says that be | 
believes Daii^tg Is tbe only - Germaa i 
port be ean safriy enter. Tbe erew: 
bad t»een nnable to obtain water. 

Swedes Indignant at Move te Prevent 
Province's Separation. 

Copenhagen.—According to a Berlin 
dispatcb to tbe Tldende ot Copentiagen 
tfae (Jerman Committee of Scfaleswlg 
bas published a prodamatlon stating 
that Scbleswig wiU not voluntarily 
part trom Germany. At the same time. 
It wants pelitical and economic equal
ity for the two nations and that the 
Danish langnage aa well as German 
ShaU be nsed tn cburdiee, schools and 
assembUea. 

rr5S?FA{>Tfw BQ8ton,I[aa8. 
Merer F. Omlta, Oen. Mfr. 

.^J^^'-i 
iOeattaaaamwiaimteadatlt v«w k* BbOT fW 

Nethiaf to Eqaal TMt fs New Eafiand 
L F M " ' • !* waiam ttOa $*.», ym day tad nt 
adtmataatamatadiaagpidriare^tatap. 

Aaeowtwt.'t Toanoor 

S. S. SAWYER 
ANTRIM, N. H , 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Fatm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sala 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 34-2 Auto Service 

U.: 
EdiRunil G, Deariiorn, M.D. 

Xaia StTMt, kSnCfSM. 

Ottee Eoarsi 1 te t aad 7 te • 

Telephoae tS-t. 

SB. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Baka*! Blodi;, OUsteio, N. B.< 

REMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone. 81-3 

Offlee botus—^12 aaa. LSO-S pja. 

Ca.a^t.ie.e.tm.a^, 

immm.. 
Hancock, N. H^ 

Property adrertlMd aad. 
•old on reMoebble terms. 

I ' — — 

B. D. Î EASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Ofitoe Over Kational Bank 

Jolm iPitsey Estate 
Hrst Oass, Experienced Di

rector and Emt>almer, 
|F^ For Brery Case. 

Lady Asslsteat. 

ratuadedte aaadter at idAt Meunav amm 
ltowMlM4^Snb<MMbi»-t. at 
aaeee. Comer Bigfi aadPleaient Sts-

Aatrioit M. H. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aaBonnes to tbe paMio 

^ I will aell goods at aaetion for 
tny partiee who wiah, at reasoaable 
tatea. Apply to 

• W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FABMS 
Listed with me are qniokly 

•' SOLD. 
Ke ehargs aaless sale Is sasde. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 408, 

HnxsBOSO BxxDea, N. H. 
' TWepboaa eonaeotlon 

D. C O H E ^ 
Jiink Dealer, 

ANTBIH, N. H. 
Bayer of Old MatfaziBes, B e ^ 

Metels and Secottd-hand 
Fvraitvre ead Ftmltry. 

Oaetoaer will «iop peetal eard erpboa*. 

of Kye aad Xar. Letset b»-
fortbedeteetloe ef 

tWee and eonoet flttiac Of ' 
Heers 1 to L and 7 to 8 p.ai. 
Snadays aad helidays My ag 

J. E. Feriis & Soi 
A i m i M , N. H. 

Z u Z ' V E i z i ' ^ r 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good Kigs fer aB oeeasieM. 

At A.F.F^B.D Pricee 
ft-paaasnger SKO Ante at mmwa 

_ . able rates 
TeLS-i. 

SELECTHEirS NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tbe 
First Saturday in each month, frosa 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town bnsiness. -

Tbe Tax CoUector will meet wttb 
the Selectmen. ^ 

J. M. CUTTER. 
P. P. ELLINWOOD. 

C. P. DOWNES, 

Selectmen of Antrim.. 

J. B. 
CiTil Engineer, 

lAtiA Sorreying, LeToia, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

VBLKTBOn oovnoTio* 

Walches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
CHaten ViUage, Aatrim, N. H. 

FOR SALX B T 
C. W. THURSTON, Antrim, N . H 

•»W « OLI 

lNSURAf4CE 
ETerytkiag DlSUIABLE writtaa at A k 
•Aoe. b that.Metar Cer lawiedT Why 
tako tke rkkY CaH at tke oAoe af 

E. V. BlIEl A p t AlDii, 1 . 1 

e iH 
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.A. it .I'V: 

Thanksgiving Day, 191$^ 
A Most Remarkable and Momentous National Occasion. 

Th.mksgiving Day, I9I8, is so totally different froni any thanksgiving ae 
h.Tve.celebrated in the past fifty years, that it is truly a day worthy .of 
car-ful, serious thoughts, and a day in which to render thanks to God 
th:.t» the day on which this war is endei^ has come. Let us be thankful 
that we live in the U. S. A. 

Here's a Wonderivl ThaaKsgiriag Bartfafai 
JUST FIFTEEN LADIES' COATS 

Positively No More and Positively for One Week Only. Regu- . 
lar Price $35.00, for $29.50 
Children's Coats, 110.00 value, for . . . . $7.98 a a d $8.75 

Colors, Brown, Blue and Mixtures 
ThanKsgiving Sale of.Hats in the Hillinen^ Dept. 

Trimmed Hats, entire stock included, in a grand sweeping re
duction to close regardless of cost, your choice $2.98 tO $6.50 

DINING BOOH FUBNITUBE 
Somtf special offers in Quartered Oak Dining Tables, Serving 
Tables, Buffetts. China Closets, and Dininjj Ror m Chairs. 

GIFT SETS OF PTBEX WABE 
Packed in attractive boxes, including ten pieces for $6.98. 

You are always welcome. Our Rest Room is for your comfort. 

Ih 
^rf' 

H. H. Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
Special Attention given to Mail and Telepbone Orders 

HILFOBD, Vew Hainpshire 

L I J 

DECI*^»PAI 

faiej leisi lagslek 

D R I E S Hi A f i D -ictvlER m<3HT 

There's no danger of spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint. 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not aifect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also bo repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water and soap without in> 
juring its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because ro other paint has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well 

Many beautiful shades to select from. 
FOfi SALE BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antriin, N. H. 

The l ) u l h s Companion 
is worth more to 
family life today 
than ever before 
Stin^2^y^r 
- *. 5 2 ; - I S S U E S • • 'r-\ 

THE COMPANION gives thc greatest 
amount of cver>thing worth reading, 
an abundance of Fiction, of Entertain, 
ment. of In.'orminR Reading, of Faet 
and Humor. b«ide» the Special Pages 
for each one of every age. It appeali 
to the famibes with highest ideals. 

OFFER No. 1 
New Subscriber!" to Tlic Youth's 
Companion will receive: 

S2 WEEKLY ISSUES 1919 \ ^n for 
Remaiaiaf 1918 luaet Pre* ( * * » « * 
1919 Comparieo H O M ( ^ V . O O 

CaleodirFret 1 Ld 

V. 

OFFER No. 
THE YOUTH'S COHPAWON 

lacloilini an ef S2.00 
Offw No. 1 * ^ ^ 

MeCAU-S MAGAZINE $1.00 

hrck your choice and send this coupon with your 
•omiit.-nce to the PUBLISBEBS OF THIS FAPEB. 
or to The Youth's Compaaion. Boston, Mass. 

SDBSCRIPnONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFHCE 

n 
To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains Inave Aotrim Depot aa followi; 

A. M. 
7.08 7.44 

12,01 
4.00 

P. M. 

7.24 

Sunday: 6.22, 6.4.'?. 11.40 a.m.; 4.,'5S p.m. 
SUee loaves Express Offiee 1.̂  minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for pasaenfjers if word 

ia left at Express OfiBce in Jameson 
Block. 

Paaaengen for the e&rty momlns train 
•bould leave word at ExpreM Office Uie 
a4skt befata. 

PAPEB HANGING 

Inside and Outside Paintinii 
and Wall Board 

'--mAsr-

GUT A. HULETT. Antrim 
Wee 

Since Re Cnmncef To 
TakefnMier 

l^msnsnsxQitos 

78 LBM ATX,, ORAWA. 
"Tiuee yeats ago, I beg^m to ftd 

taa-dawa aad tlxed, asd* ssfTeiod 
Teijr mneh firom Liyer aad "SiOaey 
Trouble. "Bariagheaxd dt**VrdSira. 
tives". Z thonght I woold tiy tbem. 
The resnlt was snrpritiag.' 

/ hatte noi had a» hoar's tiekaess 
since I commenced nsing **Fmlt«-
tiTes" or FruU Liver Tablets, and I 
know now what I havent known fbr 
a good many year»—the Ueiningof a 
bealthy body and dear thinking 
bnda" "WALTEB J. HASBIOTT. 

COe. aboz,6for $2JS0, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or firom FRITXT-A-TIVES 
United, OQDENSBUBG, TS. Y. 

Moving Pictures! 

at 8wl5 o'dodk 

GLIHTON VILLAGE 

Visa VUdtxed Holt te 
relatHe* is Milted. 

Vialetl 
"The Giri b]r the! 
5 Beei Drama 1 Bed Comedly 

Saturday EvealB^ Bew. 23 
Eddie P«]«w 

*«B«n's E7e'*-€hap. 3 

WUI Fl 
uml . BptfBt 

txmaky. MO-
BoSt'a. 

MiaK* Mjrtie aod AddBe WkHte-
mecie were called hone laat week fay 
tibe aenoaB illaeaa at tbeir moOer. 

MMB JNIflD BsnoVa WBO BMI IMBCV 
c a r i v lorMs^ 
two weeks, haa 

forthe] 
to ber ha 

Mias Edith Lnrteiie« spent tbe 
week end in Milford. 

EAST ANTBIH 

^ E. B. Whipple, of Hillsboro, spent 
* portion of last week at Malcolm S. 
French's. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. French were 
in Boston laat week, where Mrs. 
French received attention to her eyes. 

Mr. Bell, so well kaown to every
body in this village when living at 
Mt. View farm, with the Hnbleys^ 
was in town Tuesday. ^ He now lives 
witb the family in New Boston and 
report tbem all well and happy. 

On Wednesday aftemoon last week, 
at tbe pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Harvey, friends, neighbors, 
and relatives of Mrs. Lucy Swett eHi-
ed to sarprise her, it being near her 
SOth birthday, and they wished to as 
slat in celebrating the bappy occasion. 
A pleaaant aftemoon was spent and 
light refreshments served. The gnests 
presented Mrs, Swett with birthday 
tokens, which werp both oseful and 
beautiful. As a girl Mrs. Swett liv
ed in Goffstown, and it was there she 
married Nathaniel Swett. They came 
to this town to live in 1872 and settI 
ed onthe William Wilkins farm. Mrs. 
Swett is a very active woman and we 
all hope she will eontinne her good 
health and live to enjoy many more 
happy birthdays. 

UVING CONDITIONS 
SHIPYARDS. 

AT THE 

The State Committee on Public 
Safety is cooperating with Federai Di
rector Enos K. Sawyer of the U. S. Elm-
ploymeat service in New Hampshire 
in the effort to correct erroneous im-
presalona concerning the livins con
ditions in Portsmouth and other towns 
and cities near the ship building 
plants. Reports which nave beun'cir
culated, either maliciously or thought-
lesaly, have had a tendency to keep 
many men badly needed away from 
the ship yards, thus hampering tbe 
government's shiip'building program. 
These hare to do mainly with the equal
ity of the food provided and the hous
ing conditions, the stories having it 
that the cost is exorbitant and the 
quality dubious. Mr. Sawyer deolares 
thc stories without foundation, the 
cost of food being not more thaa la 
generally the caae la other cities. 

Secretary R. W, Hoaband of the 
public safety committee bad the 
Portsmouth public bafety chairman 
investigate the reports some Ume :igo 
and the report came back that while 
housing conditions wex'e more or less 
congested, it was no: impossible ta 
handle the sittiation and that condl
Uons were being im:>r3ved constiuulr. 

RATION FOR AMERICAN 
PRISONERS. 

Artbur F. Bdl. chaixann of flie 
Liberty Loan, desires ns to eay tbu \ 
tfae second payment on ttie Foartb Li-
|berty Loan is now doe. 

Capt. M. E. K n i g ^ txam Garden 
Ci^. L. L. N. Y., JWfiwiniaiiifd by a 
txiead, Fred Harvey, of Lowell, Msas . 
spent tbe wedc end s t his boaw here. 

Fred Knight, Goy Veino, aad FnkI 
and Joe Mallett returned from Merri
mac ttiis moming witfa tlxree eooiM; 
ttiis makes 27 tfaat "Leader" bas 
brooght in this season. 

Miss Maria Taylor, wlw bas spent 
the sammer with ber nephew. Frank 
Taylor and family, has gone to Need
ham. Mass., wbere sbe will spend ttie 
winter at the home of Congi't'ienun 
Carter. 

Bennington Grange obaerved Neigh
bors Night Nov. 12, asd Antrim 
Grange famished a moat interesting 
program. Three candidates were in
itiated. The Grange was also inspect
ed by Depaty Cbase. of Ambexst. 

Enola Leighton, of East ieStxey, 
Past Division President of tbe S. of 
V. Anxiliary, inspeeted Aoxiliary Mo. 
1 Monday evening, Nov. 17. Several 
members from tbe Camp weze present. 
Sapper was served before tfae meeting. 

News from tbe department at WaA-
ington bas been given to tiie press 
that Delmar-F. Newhall. credited 
from tbis place hot listed from An
trim, waa-reported woonded Nov. 12. 
degree ondetennined. It ia said that 
the injory was siigbt and that he is 
back again in service. 

Arthor Harrison was onfortanate io 
getting his arm canght in a machine 
wbile at his work in the Monadnock 
Paper Mills on Satnrday aftemoon 
last, and breaking it in two plaees. 
He was taken to a Manchester bospi
tal. where the injured member receiv
ed the attention it needed. 

Our town had a qoota of $1104 in 
the United War Work drive just clos
ed, and while it seemed a large amoont 
for a town our size, yet George E. 
Edwards, as chairman, with a good 
working committee, got onto the job 
in eamest, and waa successfol in re
porting an oversubscription, even if 
only a little over—$1109—with pos
sibly a few more dollars to be report
ed. We want to say a few words in 
praise of the patriotic spirit of oor 
people, for tbey have certainly done 
well in the several drives for war 
funds and help of every kind. There 
was great need of our doing well and 
we did it. and onr people shoold be 
thanked for their generosity along all 
these different lines. 

• ration for Americaa' soldiers held 
prisoners In Oermaay has t>een deter
mined upon by the subeistence bureau 
of tbe quartermaatera corps. ETery 
week it is being sent to the- prisoa 
camps in Gerinany by the Americas 
Red Cross in Switzerland and Den
mark, In individual packages cont'aln-
Ing food enougb to supply ont; nian for 

About 
Advertising 

It rnstfi money lo advertise ID » 
pnpor of circnlation and inflaenc< 
in tlie cominunity. Every bnsi 
no.«R man who seeks to enlarge hii 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertisinf 
that payB the best. Sometimes il 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest net profi' 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the RKPOKTKR 

Mm. Joe Cbawberlaia aad Baxe}; 
are tfae latest vietisss ef jeflaenES ia 
tiw neig^ttecbood. Tbe Nazer fsmily 
axe ail better. 

Mia. Geoege KiUia is at tbe vfl 
eariac fer her dasgiiter. Mrs. 

Harriett Caon is earing far Mrs. Boo-
td le in ber 

CklMrai Ciy i i r iMehM^ 

GASTORIA 
Xbe Ziaa Toa "Baae Mtmaya Veagfdt, aad iriddi lias been 

ia ess for eter ever 39 •yeata, ham haaa die ^gnattire of 
haa teeft made under Us per* 

eoaal st^enridint since its infancy. 
Alknr ao ooe to deceiTe TOU in Hiis. 

^ ComtafdlB, laJulfaee aad •**Jiait-as-epod** aze bot 
Kns'iTiueaiJt Uiat ixifle vidk add *i*̂ *"£'— tbe baatirtn gg 

OdUiett Kipwiif.Bfe egtinst Experiment. 

is CASTORIA 
eea enuirtiliile fog Castor (ML Pare&o 

(Ml, Par«ierie, 
Ikofs aad finortiiag Synqa. It is pleasant. It contains 

Opbas, Bac^tdaa nag efddet aarootk ttntmraryi^, Ttff 
its gnaraatee. Fbr mate Oaa thirty years it has 

t eoastaat vae for Hie idief of Onurt̂ atjon, Flatnlency, 
"Wad̂  CoHc aad Diarrhoea; allayii« Fereridoess arising 
aeRlium,aad bys^nlatiag tbe Skimarh and Bowels, aida 
fhe aamnilatioa of Food; giviag iMaltlrf and aatozal Sleep. 

~' 1 MdttcgfB Frirnd. 

Notice 

I will reopen my shop, across from 
the Depot, to the public Dec 1. to 
the best of my ability. I will sboe 
your horse aa well as I know bow. 
for CASH only. It makea no differ
ence who you are. I have no book 
and no more stoek nor time to give 
away. My pricea will be from $1.75 
upwards, according to the size of yocr 
horse. I ose Capewell horse naiU. 
even thoagh tbey cost doable the priee 
of any other nail. 

Get yoor sleds in early, tor it takes 
time to get stoek to repair them. 

Thanking you for yotir past patron-

F^cd Wbittimeeedied oa Ti 
d ^ at iier iMBie in tins viUsee ef 

fellowiac iiiflaPBrs Sbe 
siefc only a short time aad wns 

for by a trained nmae. Sbe 
lesEves, liesides a hsislwiid, sevea diild
ren.' one of wbom, tbe eldest. Franeis. 
is in tbe st i i ice . Tbe syuuiaiby ef 
tiie fismiiuniQr gees oot to tise fsmily 
in tlieir affiieti 

csiuns CASTORIA ALWAYS 
S%natiire of 

ThaaKs AwfaOy! 

The Beporter acfccowlcdges tbe re 
ceipt of a bancb of Mayflowen from 
E. E. Commings, of Soutb LyadeboroL 

In Dse For Oyer 36 Tears 
The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought 

r veatttt errv. 

a n d D i y GoodSiBBiBiiiiHiing 

Saving time is just as im
portant as savinŝ  voKxaey wfaen 
bajringAe necessaries of life. And 
by making as many <rf yonr pur
chases as possiUe in one place you 
can acoom^A^ botfa results, pro* 
vided yoa boy bexe. • 

Our giDceiy (̂ ĵartment is 
cann^ete in every le^Kct and our 
goods are always £ r e ^ dean and 
whtdesome—our prices so low 
that you could not afford to trade 
elsewhere. 

In the line of dry goods we 
can sui^y your wants just 
as readily and just as satis
factorily as you could w i ^ 
Our stoc^ contains all tfae 
varfety you would find in 
many stores selling dry 
goods esdu^vely. 

UOU BUY AT HOME \mm 

The doUar ee dhne you epettd toith s t 
eABjfe right here tit home. 

age. 
Respectfolly. 

GUS WISSELL. 
Bennington, N. H. 

GEOKGE O. J08LIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

Woodward^Powen 

Antrim friends have received cards 
annooncing tbe marriage of Pred Eo-
g4ne Woodward, of Springfield, Mass.. 
to Florence Isabel Powers, of that 
city, on November 18. Mr. Wood
wsrd waa a resident of Antrim for 
msny years, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Woodward. Tbe Reporter 
offers congratalations. 

Aaetioa Sale 

By E. R. Dntton, Aaetioneer. Hancock 

SCHOOL BOAUrs HOTICE 

The Sdiool Board sseeCs regnlarly 
in Town derfc's Room, in Tewn Ball 
bloeiE, tbe Last Satasday afternooo in 
eaeb month, at 1 o'ckwfc. to UansjiX 
School Distriet tusintm asid to besr 
all parties. Tboae wisfcing an inter
view sfaonld appear befere 2 o'cioek. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. BUTCBINSON. 
H. B. DRAKE, 

AntriBi 8c hooi 

AJMiahlratat^s Wetke 

ENGRAVED 

OABDS 

H. T. Flynn wil] sell st pablie aae
tion, at his farm, in Greenfteld, on 
Satorday, November 28. at 1 o'eloek, 
thirty head of eattie. For partiealars 
rsiUi posters. 

Are needed fay evciyfaody. Sometiows 
a - a a l i * • .^^m^ *- ' 

DBBoeo me IBBA ooe mo 
If TOURciwraved plate | 

is st THE REPORTIS office—wbere! 
a great amoy people leave tbem Cer 
safe keeping—it migbt fae well to or- t 
der a nev lot ed cards faefore yoo are. 
an ooC If yea base never nsed en-• 
giaveu <snls, rpeaada t it be a good -

r c(~winie B: ,idea to ean at THE REPORTEE of-] 
tk* Coaaty at ^ , , , __ -+ 

M. .__• Tbey txe not, 
of a aeeeasityttaa' 

i 
I 

W. Ii. Liawrence 
A m i M . M. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. K Buxton 
FLORIST 

N. H. 
FLOWEIS tat afl OCCASIOKS 

Flawen ky Tdeahaae ta 
AO Parts af U.S. 

Pkaaa SU-W HASHVA, K. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
•nrasGiranaiaay 

i •^sBsjzsL'asKa&.t^y?-
^ 

.,~:.:.i_-r .cfi 

• y 
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